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.THE DAY WE 'CE~nATE 
AT 'lVAVNE IS C!)mNG 

Next Tuesday promises to be the 
biggest day In the matter of the num
ber of people here, in the history of 
Wayne, All' signs point that way. 

, ;Just the weather m'an is the one in 
whose hands the number in a large 
measure depends. So fax' as we know 
there is no Q\het big celebration with
in fifty miles of Wayne, and it roads 
-continue good, a half hundre': miles 
is a short joy tide In these days 'of 
gas wagons. The Legion boys have 
'set their I plans to entertain' a recor:d 
breaking crowd. 

The parade, the mnsic, the 

ASH..:.sTEPHENS 
A quiet home wedding was solum-

hi zed Wednesday, June 28, 1922. a.t 
the country' home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Oharr.,s S. ,Ash when their daughter 
Gr-ace was given in marriage to ~ 

'Fi:. Stephens, at bl'gh noon, 
Rev. Fenton Jones of the first .pres
byteriari church of this city perform
ing the ceremony. Only relatives w~e 
present to witness the ceremony. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stephens have. 
a short~' auto trip, and later 

drive to, Colorado, where they 
spend some time at the home of 
groom's parents. Mr:- and Mrs. 

George W. Stephens of Crook. Col
orado, anci..spend sollie time in sight
seeing In the Centennial state. the prepa!'ation for picnic dinners, 

the base ball and boxing bouts all 
appeaL _Then there is the IreF! pr..ve
ment dance. the athletic sporls and 

The bride Is a well-knowri and de
servedly popular young lady in this 
her home comm\~nity. She is a -grad

the fireworks, all lend to raake a uate of the Wa~ne high school' and 
busy day for one and all. ' also from the Wayne State Normal. 

The flying circus will be a re·vala- and is a successful teacher. having 
tlon to many, The hird men do great taught In Wayne county and Wake-

GOVERMIIENT FIGHTS 
TUBERCULOSIS IN 

Qr. T. T. Tobla~ and family drovl'i 
up trom Lincoln the IIrst oLthe week 
to visIt rel,!J,tives and fi'lends 
nnd

e 
remained several' days. 

, who Is now a part of the 
state force In the department ~ of 
Animal Industry,,,,,f the deparfment 
of agriculture. and is very busy put. 
ting, forwatd the work to tuberculin 
testing of milch cows, and they do
Ing a great work. Mr. Tobias 
he,'e assisting his deputy. who is pro 
ganizing this county' for the worl<, 
They--fiad' a good ineeting 'at 
Monday or Tuesday evening, 
yond n douht the, entire -county 
be organized-by -precincts, ani! 

tested-or perhaps we 
- cattle. for'-;vhlle the c'ows are 

mor~' important beyond a dOllbt 
the effort 'i" to eliminate the disease 
from tlie entire berd. 

Dr. Tobias left us a report of 
stunts. -Fer--the -,*.m-,t,.v<>'-v'emrs---shM-w<H'k 

A SPfitcial trai~ is to come from 
Bloomfield, bringing boosters ,for their 
ball team and p,eoJ)Jo_Jroffi,all ailing 
"the line, and we suppose. that plans 
will be made If not yet complete 
hold the train until the cle.€ of the 
program. probably ttbout 11 o'clock. 

tor use in this issue. but 
appear next, week. ,The 

a four: C(i)urSG 

Tlle regular morning train is due county.' The past three 
here in good time for an all-day ~es- taught in the T~kamiili 

.~ion. and it will need some extra a Smith-Hughes instructor. 

w.\ll be weber home. 

,('~·:Lhes. and Mrs. Stephen~ have....ppsitIons ,for 
coming year in the Tekamah Delioh)' 

A CO~IEDr IN COURT 
. L<tst Friday Charles Arkill ",nd HOWEI.I. SPEAI{S HERE TONIGH'I' 

Herold Bonta who were placed under According to a timecard of the 
arrest a few nights hefor!¥and charg- Hmvell schedule, he will spea:k at 
ed with illegal P9ssessioll and COll- Wayne this evening at 8 o'clock. Mr. 

owner one third .The loss is com
pnrrrtively little as most of the' COII

del'llled cows are stili fit for foo~. and 
\uiless It happen to be a thorobred Is 
often worth almost as much for the 
block as a' milch, cow. We hope' to 
give the full report next week. 

1 

SOCIAL NOTES 
The Winners of tifu Early Hottr 

Card club wlll 'be given a 2 courae 
dinne"", -a:t the--eountry club Friday 
evening by the losers. The evening 
will be spent In playing 500 the game 
wlll be played at" e'Ight tahles. 

v{,ying liquor, had their hearing, and Howell is one of the 'republican cnn- rro VIsrf PA"I~ESTINE _ 
-were acquitted l)y "a jury' of their didates for the nomination for sena- \Vednesda-y a-ftet~noon Re-v-. ... W. O. The 'Ladies Af(Cof the M. E. church 

peel's," as one said. The evidence ~:r ~~'O: ~~~Sgl~~:ti~:e~~n:~" S:~d ~~:~ ~~7.;'~ll~f j!~; :rCl~h V~:i~r~~ ~ o~)! will a~embli, .. ~t the country home ~f 
. was considered rather convincing, as charged that quite a part of his talk:::. wd'r1d .. His plans'inclu'de a stop 1n . and Mr~~!l .• J. M~ner this ' 

tlte officers who arrested them saw are devoted tu-'th-e- interesting sub- r noon. A plcnlc. supper will be ser~ 

The bride .is , ... --gNmunte -<If tho 
Wayue high school and Narron\. She 
has taught III several of the sUI'round
-fng towns, where hal' uhlllty and 
sterling worth are much aporeclated, 

The' gl'oom uttemlcd sehool both in 
Hl1bblu'd and Spaulding.' 

Lnst oVOn Ink Prof C 
hart nnd others \\'ho 
terested In tho ;vII'0108. woi'e~pi\l!i'lllt;i" 
to flx It ,so that the After a shOl·t weddIng trip the 

~U1 beat home to their 
fl'leJlda illL"_l!I.r,rn north or .tHLD)]nrt]~I,UQn 

them breaking the bottles of booze over hi~ native land. Wales, and then a l 
~,sid~ ilie ~~Msoomrnuni ~~~w~e~II~'~~~U~~~~M~~~~~~~bv~e_,_.~ ___ ===~ __ ~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
parts_of thC' bottlesi 'n--"'e"'v"'i,d-'e"n"'c"'e"', "B"U·'t,*,-.-i~iS-::tUu~vProgressrve. ' 
they had no portion .of the liquor" to it, it seems as tho ttre ~V'lreless" 
present in evidence-but knew from from Iowa would tell him to do ,t9 

the smell of that, spillB'l on 'the ear Ije did Brookhart in Iowa. Preach 
that policy without regard to the ad

that is was what is called whisk.r- in ministratiop-cven if it hav:e the 
tlwse days of moonshine. Another 
witnE's~ alsn tp.sl5lfied in effect to the same party label as thE' candidate is 

wearing. The people are in no mood 
for "pussyfooting" a;.nd the electiml 
returns in Nebraska after July 18th, 
will show as they did in Iowa, that 

same thing. The jUf,y, H is saId at 
first stood half for conviction and 
half against. l3ust as the judge was 
about to discharge the jury that an
Qther trial might be heW, the jurors the people are weary' 
who had favored conviiction voted "not those who try to carry 

shoulders.' 

of supporting 
drink on both 

/ guilty" a verdict in which the 'lury 
('vidently did not believe; fOr their 
foreman asked the county judge to 
reprimand the prisoners and tell them 
what kind or a place they were head
ed for, If innoeent, as the jury said, 
for what ,hould- the;w be rJljlrimanded? 
If guilty, why acquit'them? Things 

~IELVIN YINC],NT FJNN 
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 

such a i~ip in these days. and was 
told that they' were. of course not all 
knowll, and could not be until home, 
but that the cheapest boat passage 
for the round trip from sailing port 
in America and returrt was $600,' and 
then decided to walt a whlle before 
taking chances of beIng seasick. 

SCHOOL IlO;iRD };U;C'r CONRAD 
JACOIlSON SUPERIN'I'ENDEN'f 

don't track. 

Finn of Carroll died at their home 
the n;ornlng of Sunday, .June 25 at 
tl1e age of 7 months, Melvin had 
suffered for three weeks of whooping 
cough; when it developed symptoms 
~imilar to pneumonia, and all e-ffo!'ts At /l meeting of the school board 
to carry the little one past thE:l: crJsis last I Saturday the board tendered the 

WAYNE FIR};ME1I1 IlUY PUJ.DIO'FOR were without avail. The funeral ser- position of superintendent of lhe 
The Wayne firelme4'l ,Ud not think vice was from the St. Mary's church Wayne City, sc~ool, to, Conrad Jacob

they had done th~lr-full duty to the .t Wayne Tuesday morning at 10-:3{), of ,Ponca!, ' and' he has ac
commnnity and t6lthemselves without conducted by Rev. Wrn. Kearns, and c.ept~d. Mr. Jacobson is a graduate 
taking advantage ~,f every safety rial was in Greenwood cemctary. of the state school at this dlace, a 
trivailce pa.sstbletQ pr~vent loss of life large numher of relatives and me~ber of,1914. Later he graduated 

The Frlwohe camp-fil'B-glrls, gave II 
supper at the park Wednesday 
'in honor of Miss Opal Thomp-

11th birthdl!l'. 

The Wayne Womans club wliJ have 
a kenSington Friday afternoon at 3 
o'olock In the comrnunlty House. Tne 

part of the afternoon wlJI be ele
vated to a business session. After 
which the remainder QJ' the afternoon 
wlll be spent In kenslogton and games. 
All women of the community arc 
cordially lnvit'ed. Retreshnlents ·wlll 
be served. Committce,.J,n.,en.arge Mrs; 
Clyde Oman-, Mrs. n. B. Judson, Mrs. 
A .A .Welch. MI'S, ,~', S. Berry, Mrs. 
J. J. Aherll, and Mrs. E. E. Lackey. 

Miss Faulleil Selltcr wlll entertain 
fn honor of Miss Kathryn -JStrlckland 
at the Country club this evening. Tho 
evenIng will be, Rpent In dancing. 

The P. E. 0, members held a 
W,iiii18sday' nt tile 

and a hani>Y time Is "eported fr,!ill, all 
who attsnded. 

~ 

was badly }vrecked, ona end being 
nearly b10wn in. T'he McGuil'cs sought 
refuge in a c~ve. Heavy rain and 
some hail accompanied the wInd. Orr 

!lie' northeast of Wakeffeld hall 
to have done m;bch dam~ 

in theil' dangero4.:'l- occupation. So frteJ2_ds of th.c tH'renved parentFL1~J- ~!!f!iy<!r~jty. nnd_ has be~n 'u 
ti1f>y procured a p~lln)0tor for the UKe the little body to itR resting successful teacher for the past five 

e, W,_ »nY,AN ACCJ,I'T~ 
-NOUI:JII.t'P-ION-I--'l'llUrsdl'y, 

~IY};RS- .'OX 
,Tillie 22, 1922.' fit -Sioux 

City Iowa, by Rev, Hoon at the FirAt 
Methodist church, Miss' Gladys' V. 
Myel'S and Mr, Ear1 E. Fox both of 
this dty were united in marrIage. 
Berth ht'ld~ and groom arc weU known 
n this city, where they have resided 

of the communHr. dr !~i. y~ars. He was ';-uoerlntendent 
With it, the chalnees 01 Hfe t~ one of the schbo! at Ponca last year, and - Last Satur5ay 'Chl\l'les, W. 

overcome with ~nl(jke and gas a'l'e ARE YOe {'O~lI:\,(i 1'0 w,\-Y-Nm again el'ec'ted for the coming year. thc race for the 
mudi increased. Also to onc nearly \Ve h'QPe so-11o)e 'you wIll come . There ':&e yet severa} vacancios nomInation 'Us governor of Nebraslta. 
tlrov>llcd. By the l1.'fiC f~f'thi-R artificial F{rfit come for your celebra- the grades to be fllle-d, a8 weB as the He hops right onto a progrcAsivc plnt~ 
hn"athing machilll.~ lif~~ 'i;' often tion dl'(,~~~, lndicPo, for my Atoel!: is mOFit innnnal tratnin'g d~purtment not yet form. He says that he standR fot a 
whr're it \\ould b~herwise be- impos- complc>tE! for dress from foot to crown. definitely settled. business admlnfstrl1tion. Ttw't he bc-
f'lhlc. In certai'r cases of sickness After the shoes, y0U may !-Select plain licves In 1efting the officI'S do the 
patients may he k~pt alive for a time. or fancy hose, The popular camp- A POR'I'Anl,J~ OnAPIiONOJ,A, work, anrl th116 cUl·talllng' a great 
until nature can r~l1]y and resume its b{'H and othel' 'Rharles, and different ' / . ]i'on PICNIC IUnS-Ie deal of expense. There is no good in 
normal function. In s-ome' cases of qtwlltles. Tlvm there is an assort- Y-~ the code lnw,· aR he cnn see, and It 
plH"l;mrmia, whIch Ph~ .. ,:;icians tell is ment of fancy skirts and dainty shouid go. He hiA shown some of his 
simpl)' drowning lin tbe \Uscharge of W;'lsts in popular weaves, 'and unb That Is methods of handling c6rpocatlons fn 
flUId into the lung*, the pulmotor has que tJ'immlngH &ays MrA. Jeffries. 'hIs ai:finfnlstratfon of tho fuel que!=;-

a numbel' of years. 'Phey:-wlll be 
at home hi Wayne nftor July 4th. 
Ail wish them a Ilfe of happiness. 

nOU8E -A ND J.O'I' }'On- SAT.I, 
. Chnice locatlon~-9=rooin house, mouw 

ern ..c'xccpt furnace, which may he in
stallcil If desired. Mldwax between 

been kn~"\I' to I)" th" meaM of ro-' One of the real attractive bargains tion Itt Lincoln, while a membe"- of 
storing health. It is a valued pos- If to' be found in those ])re!~L gjng~ 1,~~~~.::n.~':;m'~~rn~~.~~~!~~~~~;{-I~h~~ctir~~N;~.ir.~";rre~5~~:!~-~~'J!~~~-'l.~~:W~~~~':=l'l~~;;::; 
s~msio,! for "t1fe C!,iflmuiillji:' _ \lam and organ die dresseij. Quality 

.fi;w qle l)laids pretty anti in "different 
FEDERAl. OF.,itt*,'S Al'jll S'CATE, colors, anli the price $3.00 each lorks 

,OFFICIALS ,ro VISIT W,\YNE like a return to prewar prices. Some-
---~ -'---1-.. ,""'.' a 11m e , 

least. may be found in the 
Swiss, which are on sale 

neaker. southeast of 
the flast year has 
Wausp. She was a 
Wayne Normal. 
will live .In 
Times.' 
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We W!U Present 
MABEL NORMAND In 

")lOi,l.V -0-" - ' 
A FIrst Natic;nal PIcture 

Ad~8SIon----.tr'7-_"-1~C and 

SatW~~o~ 
WILLrA,~En:. \n 

"A SE"F )JADE MAN " 
AlB(> 

BOB ,!l: BILL In. 
"OU'l'WITTING TltE TIMBER 

WfH,F" 
, Admlsslon _______ " ____ 10c and 25<r 

M .. ,.day 
MARGUERI!rE SNOW 

"I.A VENDER -~:ND OJin 
AlllO 

, - -"l'OX--NEW8~, 
Admlsslon ____________ l0c 

D. 

. SI.ont lU'O~""'li'-'''~IP\I'l? 

1 

afternoon.. &. 

Henry KeJIogg' returned Sunday 
fl'om a vl.1t at Vel'del. were he har " 
80n living. He came a.U the way III 
the rain. and In!lmated that he went 
there to brIng it hack with him. 

Mrs. K. Curtis. of ~m, K'a,ns" •• and 
Mrs. S. C. Lutgen who were here vis
iting at the home of Dr.' allU Mrs 
S: 'A. lett the" last of the week for' 

where. they 'will viSIt reI". 

Saturday: 
Mr", ,J. 

visltlng at· the 
CI"""nee. Corbit, rel,ul'lle(u,u--'"ta'--1lUllJ"'-llll 
at Sioux ·City Monday morning. 

Ml'".--Neitfeto~: who h~en 
Bince in January with her uaU"llm,l'O. 
Mrs. Oscar Jonson and Mrs.! 
Kuker, returned to her home at i\1oux 
City Saturday. . 

You will ,like those clever lenter
ne"-'-the Schubert Concert Party. 

They are real Chautauqua fans. Our 
CHAUTAUQUA begins july 8.~';d'v. 

The ladles of' the st. Mary's Guild 
will give an 'Ice crean! sociai' on: the 
WIll .Andresen lawn Thursday eveilR 
ing, June 29, at 6 o·clock. The public 
is invlted.-adv., .' 

Decatuer, down by the big "Mtfdlty" 
is going to celebrate. the 

f II •• II ....... III ..... ""-'--i 

1
+- - ~-~:::~~~!:~~~:Ii~:·i Be d ) . 
, ot 'WInter & Huff;c-Wfsiu)'s to + /. 'a qu'arters 

announCe that Frank Schulte.~T ~~ , _, _ . ~ 
- na.. 'lloilgliL the Interest I,h the] . _ 

Wayne Grocery' owned by Miss \, ,. ' . 

~~~;;,:o~:~::s::~ ~e;e~~:It!~ , :-l:::"--~U'-"- I.-~/Y·-'--. -- 4---·T--'H----. J' 

Mr. Winter says the place ,vlJl_ 
contlol'e to be known a~, the ,. _, 
Wayne Greeery' aUd that he will -
manage toe busIness. He iii--
vltes former alld' new customers 
and w.ilI guarantee fair and. 
generous treatment. . ................ ~ .............. , ... . . 

, I 

r~malri ~."open will 
make thinga. 

----"ior"ou.r visitors as 

We 
a~d 

11,11 

, This week. we will have all' th"e frui"\:I--vtc:~lW---i __ "'~~~-4I1--""---
well as a nice line of $uppHes suitable ~o help make a di.n~> 

and Mrs. F~ank MOrl!.afLIV!1O 
were in San FranCIsso. to attetld the I !}fr,nu,ay·-,nfs 

nero for .July 4th. whether to· he served at home' or 'at ~.', 
-pic~ii:--=--~-Y-e's. wcfha.~ea liice...:cli.iie---of-"firew6rltsfor tb.--.e"':,-~III-"""--

S/!rlllers Convention, spent a· few 
dar vl"Wng with their cousin Mrs. 
SII"" Mellick. left Monday "'9ruing 
for their home at, I~Htmar, New York. 

,Miss HolII~ter <If ,New. Yor:k City, 
nnd nunt. Mr~. Ed .. Wright. left Mon
day mornIng f()r [.oR AngcleO,-I, Calif., 
MI'R. Wright being called therQ 
d~flth or her sIster Mrs, Emma 

boys ana' girls. ' Come;n: and.,get -acqu~~ntecL- " . 

The Wayn~ G~ocery 

Take pour cream. eggs and poultry 
to Keafns,-adv, it-

Dr. Young's Dental-Office over the 
. National Sank, Phone 307.-

'Adv-2D-tf . 

J. F_ Winter &i Co .• Prop's: 

Just , West of The State, Bani 

Fortner wants yonI' lK>ultry, 
----JrrlInFlnn and"two' daughter~ 
and -Edith, accolrnpanie~t-brMr~s;--Pa't~I"~mrrg'lraJlfi and--otganllie dresses; $3;5(1- -, .. 
Flan, all from New. Castle. came at Mrs. Jeffries,-adv, , 
Tuesday to attend the rimiera. of the Will t.he _peopl~ come, to Wayne 
Bttle son 'of Wm. Finn and wife........ for cclebration Tuesday? We Should 

F. R. Pryor. froI/l Eunerson, they -wH-I,-- . _, . "' .. , 
__ n!lld._mlj)]'....t'~...hiill,L.,-t,,+rl~~~:<!1.!.:"~.~~~,!~~~::-::;--;;;:-::::::;;i.~'-"':J~~~-,t"~~~;;:~;~'I:=;:~.....:':':l~;;::~~j~e!' MilNamira .. of Bloomfield IIild 

or the week. and hiS' mother, Mrs. Father Codeman frqm Randolph were 
A. Pryor, accompanied ,him when Wayne visitors a short time'the first 
went home, and returned Sunday .of the week, ~hatting for a time w.ith 

, 

morning fol' their hom'l at 
Oml,lra, They 'were llccompanie,\, by 
Mrs. Grimsley, who' has been' 
'at tire Bush home nnd' with 
Benny. Shci wiil VIsit in Om"liha he
fOTH t'ptl1l'ning to her h0me at Spring
Held, Tlllnois. 

Father Kearns. . 
Mrs. John Grimsley, who came aut 

t!-nm._ -Spclngfi"ldi. Illjnois, ·.114-- not 
to be able to resist the call, of 

for while here she pUrcha$ed 
the A, R. DavIs home'. Mrs,' G. tells 
us that it is' quite possible that they _ 

'.x·n'"""'t-..... --C,' Charles.- who ha;:) J~en em· 
ploY~Jd in tho newspaper' game nCilr 

Omnha, lH'I:R pUl'chnsed nnd talH'lI 
pORHesf;ion or tho Demltue.t Herald, 
hls firRt iRkUO appearing i1'ffit Thul's· 

F..rlitor' 'Char']es ha,s the handi-
of being by tho river instead 

a .railroJtd. and that ·makes it 
H~ 'has -not yet got hi" 

i get the hOme news just s,!mp. and brothers. Mr. V. tells us that It 
has been very dry at Rosalie, with 
practically no mo"istnre _ since thl3 
sleet until SUJlday, when they had· a 

'very nicerain. 
. C. E, Osborn and family have m{)'C
ed to Wayne, coming from Madison, 
nmI he will represellt the Nash .peo
pie here. They drove to Lincoln the 

Chris Hllnsen was' visiting' at the 
Car:\ CI~~eit_ ha'me .... at Norfolk the tll'st 
of ~he week. returning home Monday. 
·He ,telli/' \1$ that ],'Jr. ,Clasen is pinn
ing I to n~ove to Chlcngo. his brother. 
whq hns b~en making a .hom'; for hi. 
'n~~ll moth('r, llfiving heen most ::icri
oil"I~' inJttr(\(!, and with little hope 01 
If ..... lllS '10,ngel' tha.n a fe~v weeks, and 
Bf) PI'0Hlwct Of ('vel' ~";()turnil1g to 11101'

mal honlth, Mr. 6;;;en plnn" fO!' 

:l.~~~~r.:I~~iH~~l~~~~~~~;b;;;~~~~~~::~'~~T~h~e;y~fo*u~n~d~a~~it~~ih~~~~tt~~~~~~ff===== 

of the week to' meet their dau
g,ilter EdTtli;""",yh6 - has been attending 
:.chool Douglas, \Vy'oming. She 

~"-=:- ~-== 

--HANS TIETGEN' 
- , " 



A. 
(From The Goldenrod) • 

-·IIt+OJJJlliJJl .-IllS:_.5QttL flJld incarnation 
In tllf~ finite flesh agaIn; .. _-

Sho\I]i! I, 'by some slow tr~nsfatibn, 
Sit at meat with 'supernicn, 

Allclcr:;;en, J. C,' _____ ..:. ____ $ 

Ahei'n~_lII':,W., --"-·c"".--",c-,,,-- '.·,'=c-' .. -tlC"---:""':s~=~=~==~~~~~~~=~===P~::::==~===#~~~:;:;:;:~7:i=i;;;~:::=:;:::;:::~~:;"i,i;~I~1B8 
'B~rt~~, ne~tV::~~ ______ ~_ 

. ~ERVICE 

Then there'll fia:-5h 'a "isioll unreat\::
That Utopian afternoon 

~Vnen I heard Nebraska's laUreate 
Read his epic in Calhoun. 

. Helen GelleyU Masters"'\!' 
The above lineR were prompted by 

attendance of the writer' on the s<::c
SAT1SFACTION ollll annual meeting at C,llhuUll. Ncb-

Barden, Frank' _____ -: __ =-___ =-
Buol, P!.!\1] ____ ".:..' ___ :- ______ _ 

Brudi~l!.P, He.rq~1~n ____ ,.. __ _ 

B!lIIter , Roy "i-C---------

'Book, Henry ----c--------
tll:uulg,.u, - Henry ~-_~c_==~·=·=" 2!H' ... O'>.+lI--" "" 

Fi~ 

~EASONABLE' PBICJ! ! raska, of the Neihardt Cluh. .,e:IIl;*ll<>l.for'd, C. E. _.". ____ c ______ _ 

E. H. DOTSQN"-
EYESIGHT SPECH LIST 

Wa1l\0, Nebrj1S][a 

Only ':-OpiiCian In Wayne County 
Registered' by' Examination. 

WAS 

W. E. Baker hitched up 

bers from Way.oe who were Btir'relili. ·F. R'--..:.....""- __ ~;..-___ _ 
were John BlicVf\l'njcht. president 
the club. Julius T. House, ch<lirmsn 
of the executiv'e committee, and R. C. 
Anderson. The day, 'Jtlne 17, was. per
fect for motoring and some forty sat 
down to the two o'clock dinner un"(l'-2r. 
lhe huge maple trees planted by the 

settlers of this historic' "place, 
It known that this old 

Bod('nRtedt, \Villie ___ "" ___ _ 
'B"dnestedr~us""" ____ ~ ____ '_~ 

C. . 
C~bb, L. 'B. (Adminlstr~tor)_ 
Coilin., Gusi- =~ _______ c ___ _ 
Collins, Willie ____ .. ---___ _ 
Cole, F. W. . 

early Sun 'day mortling and left town 
and his cobbling bench.:· behind, and 
went to see the. sights. He' landed at 
6ross in Boyd county; rather h~niry, 
and"'I'i,,;;ei! out a likely looking place 
for a bite to eat, after first consul
ting the editor of the place as to the 
beat place to get a meal I(ratis. He 
was at first inclined to' grumtrle a bit 
about the quality of"tl,e butter, and 
the coffee \~~, -'riot lust wliiiI 

. • . . . tor the-boys aria;girlif'wllFstart 
Junior Chautauqua rflgular session opelfs. Watch for. anno~nl~~'J'; 

, ,,>,'d', "l'" " . , I. ~ I 

ment of firS~meeting.· . "'. ,i • 

tickets eariy' froJ;Il. memhers 

been used to, and in faet, he him and many also said 
many obje..cti-01+->----th..1i-_hc,·'\vai in epic piee-o was destined 
ed quite plainly t1\~t "ll.eggars should, all his previous work and- add 
not bp ('hoDsers," As he wa~ about greatly to a fame already great. 
to be fired ant, his aunt, an 011:1 lady Othel'sc on the program were Judge 
of some 80 summers entered the room, Vil1sonhaler of Omah..'l, M-rs .... Minie~-of Mike' ' __ ...... ____ -1 ______ _ 

and having had hJ.s-fy,Il. and carried Oakland. Principal Masters of , "I 'II'G. 
a joke far enou-gh ljyl tnat tinle, President Blievernicht, W. 0.' Griffith __________ Rosacker, 'Jolin 
grc·eted her w"uh' a "Hello, Aunt Ban- editor-in-chief of the Nebr,!-ska Rodney V. ______ Roe, M~rle _____ ----------
nah," don't yoU think YOllr .daughter Journal and Chancellor Averl:. <;;Sorge, W. C. _________ c_~ Rethwisch, Eldwllrd _____ ~ __ 
ought to make better butter than Elva 'Brockway the curator was to ~arlj'Qod, W. W. __________ 4'060:00 Rethwisch, H, A:- __ ,,;~~: __ ._~ 
this?" Then Aunt Hamnan,' studied hltve had a part in the program but in G\(f~rd, W. H. ___________ " 380,00 Rethwisch, Hana . ___ "~ ____ _ 
-out-who absence, her paper wal! !lraf, .Hermal! ____________ 780.(,0 Rethwlsch,- He·nry----===-~_~-· 
to furnish the clue. They were. re- read by J. T. House..._ Reverend Mr.' \ 'R. . Robson, H. _.-_____ c_::_.~ __ .. 
lati~ he had not before seen for Patterson of 'waJthl11, a singer and I:I~~mer, H. L., ____________ 3785.00' Rethwlsch, Adolph ___ .;. __ -
forty years, anl! Ihe went to pay tbem coniposer of music, sang' some of HaTtner, H. E. _____ ="_____ 695.00 Roberts, mdwal ____ • ______ _ 

-,.......::.-'------------

a visIt and Inc!<lentallu learn whether Nelhardt's lyrIcs, the musIc of which HJllweg, Chris ____ .----'--- 2520.00 Roberts~ W. F\ ___________ _ 

~~lli~-~~~~~~Mfu~WM~w~~~~~tt_~M~B~:~~~~---~~ "AOOR~~~W~·EM~·~~~=~~~~~~~~;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~:{:~M~~~~:~I~t-used to be. He then admltt"d C. A. lIIillar of No,rtlf-·lfutltlpr,eslde\"t.I_Elall~_S._-Ao~_,_______________ " 
butter and cofree Wel'e the best ever. club will Hurley, Herman __________ 970.00 Roberts, Levi-. __ •••• ___ • ___ _ 
When it was time. tqat he must start be held not in ·June., but in August, Horn. Mrs. Ruth Fl. ______ ._ 95.00 S.-
home he was aSked !<) come again, and w!1l be at the forks of the Grand Harmeler, Henry __________ ~' 1485.00 
and urged to stay longer-but he had river,. where one hundred years T. C. ______________ 875.00 
a ""u'=or- sale 'tQ look after here at nexi"\;ummer Hugh Glass '''l'rrel,edl'-h*il_"=~~_ E'V",nE.-_::_::_::_.:_:: __ ::_::_::_:--'1JIlD.I~If!I~;'~i;.,~~bi;,~: 
Wayne terrIble wound and from which 

)OSSJON FEST' SUNDA.y, AT 
'(1IIEOl'OLIS CHunCH 

The rain 0/ Stlll'ilaY' greatly reduced 
the attendance ~~ ,the special .rer"lces 
held at the church southwellt of 
Wayne over which the Rev. Fischer 
presi des as pal;~or;. but those -not so 
far away but tllat they could' attend 
enjoyed a very' profitable service. Rev. 
A. Woth from ~t~w,a~d delivered a sei'
man in the mornling an4 the afternoon 
I'ermon was by lte". Geo. DuE!sning 
from Tilden. Thle -CDrig~;€gatioll speqt 

s~~c_ia) "J~.i:!l!E!i. .. ~H"~~"in~_e_~·~~~.n_~ __ = ~_~ 
having f,lrovide{l refreshments 
more than were lJltesrerit. Of courke the 
fund for the eXlen"ion of both home 
and foreigIl mi~sjol)S w"as less "'than 
othE'rwi,se wouldl have been; a.nd be
yond,_ a doubt I~ wm -be materiallY 
increased as thfa '~1eek goes 1»),. for 
many W AO we;r~ plievented from at
tending had 'th~,gOOd of cause athea rt 
and will cont~~bute'l Tile. member~ of 
the Salem con~ !\atjoll could no!' ~any 
"I them be !Ir~ tit, I bu~ they will: b~
yond a doubt' ntnbute tbeir quota. 

adv. 

he made tbe famous crawl. the ac
count of which occupies the third 
section of the poem that bears the 
name of th-nt, intrepid hunter 
fighter. 

PEN~IANSHIP AWARDS 

Hicks, Frank ______ . ______ _ 
Helwig, Fred \Jr. _________ _ 

ffokamp, Eld --------"----- .----=-,;m,rt-;~j~"'=____;::s~'---'='-. Harry _________ _ 

Hamer, Johll ·,R. _________ " 

Heeren;--ll:l<y A. ,-------~--- Stephen _________ ---'-::::-
Heeren, .Tohn A. ____ ,_____ 310.00 Stephens. Spepeer __ ~ ____ _ 

J Sireet, L. W. ______ ..: ____ ~--
Professor Mavtin received thirteen Jones, Clarence -m: ________ :~ 50.00. SylvalfiuB, Dave ___________ _ 

Palmer T~:n:::l~::::: w':~·t~fie~.:t!v~;~~ Johnson, Chl>S. ~___________ 1270.09 ShttfeH. F.. L. ___________ _ 
week. .Totzke, Ed C. _________ ~____ 875.00 Sylvanus, .Tesse __________ ._ 
ed the certificates for last sen,y "114000 
ester's' work were: Carrie CoventiS', Jacobsen, ;August ---------- . SJ;~phe11$1 'JaB. Jr. --~-~--.... ---

JoneR, T. D. -------------- 1100.00 Stanton J F ___ _ 
Inman; Ne.ba. Patter:'mn, 'VH~'ne; Ella .:fenkins,. Herb' _____________ 966.UO " • . . ___ ~_~.---- -
Smitl1. Pp!h1er; Vi'dClIl CreR~Y. liart· 193(,) 00 
ingt'r\; Ethf'l niwis, Ly ,ns: I~ ;:licC' Jorgensen, Marinus ------- "~le~gen,) H,enrfY _________ _ 

" I, --Ct'('ift (jw;" .Tone};:' ~organ ____________ _ 
l{'lyal; Carrie Bartlett, .1ol'QQ 1. South ff~n',,::, John R.

o 

___________ _ 

Dakota; Martha B 'hrenR, Scrihu('.-; 
Vivian Sel'yin€'. LllurcJ; LO~li,e Lamb, 
niXOII; Floia -HQaglntlti, LCf,!g .PI"c; 
Hazel Thibault, Naper. 

PrOfet-lR')r Martin h~ to be l'O-I-tgra
upnn his excellont work 1: 
the fact that not one of thl? 

\\:hich he sent in for the ap
of the Palmer Company wa") 

_ .~ I K. 
Kl(l\'p(n~, Roy W. _____ .:. __ _ 
'!(llllngs", Jim _~ ______ ~ __ _ 

!{orn, George ___ -.: ____ . ____ _ 
. L 

T oph, "Ratv"monrl _________ _ 
f ,oeh, 1\1I'R." Anna .:.. ________ _ 
I,YlIwh; CornelIus -M. _____ _ 
V'berg, WillIe and Frank __ 
Lewis, E. T. ________ ": __ ~_ 

.Take yilllt _cream .. eggs __ and .... f)ouJ'n· I ." .... ~, .• : ... , 

to Kearn •. ..:....adv. If. 

l"(mm, H. F. _:.. __ ~ _______ ~ _ 
1718.00 Thorn"", Hayden ____ " ____ , 180.00 

700.00 TJtomas, Dave __________ 150.00 
~15.Q" Thomas, B .. W .. ____________ ,,1390:00 

Thomas, D.· R. ____________ 1950":00 
265 .. 00 Texlcy. A. :r. ______________ 2420.00 

1910.00 • U. 
740:00 U1rfeh, Frank __ c _____ ==_~ 

~ V. 
Vanfossen, 

POLITICAL ADVER1'ISING 

L,lrRe,n, Lars _____________ _ 
Lan::pn, Arth1.1r ___________ _ 

M; 
Morvnnficn, A. _.:------~~---~ 
~Iplf"r. W~-MI. 
Mellor. Mrs. M. S. _____ -"c_ 
Mills, W. lII. ________ "_~ ____ _ 
Marl,", Cha •. J. _____ ~ _____ _ 

---:::.'P---

250.00 
180.00 

291:;.\)0 
1305.00 
1200.00 

S30.00 
1600.00 
130'.00 

of Wayne' 

-COunty: 
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$300,000,000 a year;. 
in the furnl~hlng of railroad 

by subsldlari com.panles; ",{:":;;~~;iBq;~;.~~::c~~; 
or adequate ,t 

will l}(>t exceed the, interest- -J'ate -on or he'll be in 
-----0,..-------. tbe bonde,j portion of' the capital. humilns.:'ihat .Lua.a.!Lc~,-cUSI>-"lllfout~'H'+ 

~NER &"'WADE,Pliblfsliers' Secon,l,·,'i'he arbitrary restriction of In"Wlm8lPer dead·beats. s~eetJjy~ny otber-?' 
"'" -----"'--- agricultural credit fn 1920 b;c the Fed· "Well; HiDe'does fly. Here It is' 

Iilntered as secdl~~class matter In eral Reserye bank Wlls a credIt, or el~ven: years 'a.nd over since Wlil 'left 
1884, at the" postofficil 'at Wil.Yne, money, strike, t,hat did the farmers' the good' old city of Wayne-bver half 
Nebr •• under the act of March 3, 1879. more damage than all the industry the time thaCgooo and popular citlze!l, 

~~, _, sll"ll<es In the history of the ·country. now deceased, andmyselt, agreed that 
, . SubscrIptIon Rates ,pro_duGt~ wer.e ()eflated nea~ly we might put In i;"enty :rears in Cali· 

One Year _____ ~ _____________ ~ __ '$t.iio and more than $500,000,· 'ia' before shufriillg'off 'this 'iMor.~ 
Sb: Months _____ "_.____________ in Iowa alone. ' The 'Whole credit call." Well,' 1)Oor Dan didn't 

~y.tem, Including, the Fed<il'8.1 !;tesel ... e lorig-another i instance 'where 
bank. Is built upon the fout,datlon of "good die; young," and the 
aeposits. The depositors are entitled penllles remain. '1 01ten tJifiik of' ~ne 
tq controi it. The farmers furnish evening~_in .. December, 1910, 'when I 
per '(!ent: of all primary deposits, the walked into IJarrington's House' of 

WAYNE}rA~KFlT RllPORTS 
Following are the market Prices 

quoted us UP to t1w time of' going to 
press Th ursday; . '\ . Corn ____________________ • ____ _ 
Oats _________________________ _ 
Hens __________ ._ _ __________ _ 
Roosters _______________________ .011 

IlIggs ____________ ,_. ,-_, .. _: _____ .19 
Botter Fat __________ ~ __ .------- .31 
Cattle _________ ~_. __ ~_$5.00 to fS.OO 
Hogs_~c~ ___ cc~-' .. ' 

people 25 per cent. They Hart, Sc!J.l!U,I!~L & Marx, and. conf!· 
entitled to a like proportion of denUally Informed Mr. Harrington 
Federal Rese:ry<> board. .1 ,had, .sol<l:cout,.and, was.,soon-go

cO"'l!llrative program Ing toCalltornla. What was my 
Imth the ,farmers and the laboring astonishment to have Dan teU me 

'including co·operatly. control he )lad done likewise., Thllrl'fqre 
prC)UUlCtl'.on. credit and marketing. felicitation thllt we mIght . live .jn 

be . paid ,by a tax on war-
and excess proms. Opposed the old saying "life Is not whllt ' 

It Js _ fIw Opill ion., cXPJoeHscd in a tax. . • , IS crackeC:L up _to __ be/~~hnldB_gnod 
fashion magszin" that it costs $250 demanded the protection of even' In this delighttut-atate.· We 
per year to (fress a girl propel'ly./motllerhO()d a,I!,~ children by giving have· jnst a.much selfishness, crooll;· 
From their appealC~nce these ,. dayg them their "conomic rights. ednesS and, crlll)e,. as well a8 more 
there are very few who are permitted Slxtb.-The Newberry clise'should' , ~nd' ~appers than' any C)ther 
that much dress' allpwru:lc". be reopened, as wlls ~he Lorhrler' caSlil, In the union. Human Ideals 

, the Senate pur!!ed ,of this corrup· the gathering ot 

Ouch! That P"rv1ng, tax Ilotice, 
th'e 1ntere.t. WI1'nt a slap, 
pocket. It is a 'f$f~~et, 

tion. o( the cravbigs 
Seventh-Opposed ship, s!!l!ill<ll<ls \,!".J.<!rI,j;l1e- f1el1I1,-II)JI.I:y.-:lead, to'-dlsap~olnt. 

same ground as railroad, ' ,th~ 

the 
on the 20,yoo'r PlilU )~,ould. "nvotc for opposed them, promised to sup· 
the Henry ForrI ',j(],in of ',Jla~'jtJg Jlcr~ the farmer bloc, the labor bloc, 
.II1JUleIlt public lin~rllVembnts by soldiers blot, tbe mothers' bloc, 
IBime of a legpJ-tertd~I' !'urrency to SlId the business blocs that co;operate 
retired the Bsme'!Ill: bonil" are. wIth them. 
save, the interest ',would b~' more 'Nlnth"'-Supported Integrity of the 
to save th" prlncipak'.q'jw m.o'~II"-j!>l'I~",'~~"", asked tire people to nominate 
a community should'! lYe c~nred for by their candidate by direct vote Ilnd to 
the government at:!I 'Very, slIlnll O,O$t, <1~fve the nonpartisan league of Wldl 
rathN' than by t~(i, "I,rivisfblf- govern- sttee,t f<'om the state. 
ment" at sO lIluch i,pr.~a1liltlm in !Jn~ 

·terest. Under a 'pla'n IthaJt ~'ould' :ro, 
lIeva burdensome! iI)lt'or""!' ch ' 
public ImJlr6vemC>I'~!~?~14 liD4 wo~lp 
multiply; and th~lr IIrc ~eeded, tpo; 
furnl~hillg emp)'q~'nlent' for' thflU
sand. If Uncle f!~l:m ls going to ,let 
his crcdlt be use',d I fr~o of Interest ii: 
should be I\Jl free: t6 !the masses 
th~ . el!ll!!!e~. . ... .. , 

WOM' PUPS 

~r~*c:and Llal Jordan. sons ot Dell 
, 11 miles north of Randolph, 

that when telllng a wolf story a 
good one might be told. These 
about II month ago dilg out two 

1~()Y.o't&-<l~lUs~· 'In, one-of, . thjl86 
were 10 pups and In the second den 
th'~re wei's 9,. a total of 19 pups· In 

, chances. The first den i of tim 

To' wit: for eleven years 
heen Waiting to see this 
llY the, 's~a raise milUons, 

Buta name becomes a trade~ark of greatvalueif it speQJ!s 
of QUALITY, and means QUALITY., -

For our bread. selel;ting.fto~_more' than, 3.00 Jlames-suhmit---FJ" 
ted, the fol~ow:ing has been selected . ."..~. . 

.... ~ II=~~TeN's BRE' ·A. ",D-. 
,~-, '~~ _~.E RUN ., ~_:-==-

, ~ 

Made .. !lt Home .... A Big Hit 

The offering of F. G. Philleo.' So our bread wilt h~reafier b~ 
knC)wnllll above;. 

We wish to thank olui,and'alf who entered the 'c.C).DksJ~Jor 
their offering. Of too many good and really appropr4ate names it 

, was hard.tosay-Which-was-best;-but.:::we-want---to.-make--the bread 
and other products olihis bakery the-best possible, sa.'ihat they 
wlUrun to all homes of WaYl\eand vicin.t~ . 

,--'-'-- .. --'.~-~------

SA~lUELSON-RJCHTER hunters a little time !md they will 
Was in San Diego last week an'd do the businells. -It took a little time Sunday; June 25, 1922, at the parson- , 

l"'",,"-'!:~/-,,!~,,-.or.-tl,"-.J!l11gl.ISIl Lutheran. ,church---"p~ssed· the buck" 'with our old friend 
Lfesenring ... Dochas been gOing 

there,"1 mt.~~an4,lik~~~,w41~~t"v,~antllr.,~-fm· .. th~ 
the pastor. Rev. J. H. Fetteiolf, r 
Fred Richter of Sioux City and-

is .fue quietest plae,e . on the 
at lfres~nt. It may be news '·to 

-Umers of thirtY.Years ago In 
to '-lea111 that· Grace.' Hay. a 
teacher In the schools back 

is now the wife of Dr. Little, 
forlllerly of Bloomfield. I am'iold 

that this Is the second matrimonial 
verrture for each of them. They have 

suite of ' rooms at 1M Hotel Grant.' 
Prot., and Mrs. rJavles aTle"" ;l'fIov:lng 

life. Never in thee history of Nettle Samnelson, of Wakefield 
state have so I!llIny'serious crimes married; Miss Samuelson is a 

charged to one man as are alleg· of Mr. and Mrs. 4 Ugnst· 
to' have been committed by Ii'red Sam'HlIl!on of Wakefield, and has 

Brown.-Randolph Times.' visited here' with her sister, 
Ralph Clark and other relatives 

There is no scarcity of congres· friends. She was also a student 
sional' candidates In the Third dis· Normal school here for several 

this year. Among them are ,The groom Is employed In 
O'Gara of Hartington, who has City, where they'Wlli make tllelr 

for the de,nocratlc nomi)nat:!()!l,;j They were accompanied to 
Havens of Norfolk, Robert WaYne by Mr. and Mrs. Rutherford 

Dakota C!ty .. and Oswald Byron Anderson, 
republican candidates, John 

"~~~~~IIl~~~~~~~\$I,~~;!Q!PC1!'f~~~k~m~e~~d~~and the second batch,.$)f I"~,"'-' .. "",a 
0;: were 111vent.O neighbors -1111 pets. I n€)WSpal~er 

I'u,.~., .... ,.+ of Hooper, M. F. Hall 
~~~~~"::-"::~~~I!J.,el~~4l'~i'ruI'!rulU!l!!Ull!!!:!!rulLmlt.ii~lgIt""fln<l-ljldg;aT:"ilOwfi]r~ot-'eolum-t-lB.~l-m}-~F' 1!lQUALlZA:TroJY~-c'

J ordlln has' on6 of, themcCOll' his 
and tile little tellow IS playtul 

but Dell tries to k~ep him 
• _,.C •• ,,' " ••• - the Chickens. T,lle coyote 

tie!1 in the yard. cedar,(lounty 
no bounty. on ~coyotea'. but the 
did just as muoh realservlce to 

as though there had been 
.-Randolph Times. 

!It Fortner's,-adv. 

', .... - -

I)AVIES' 

progressive 
In the case of Howard and O'Gara 

bi! a caiullilate on both 
·democratlc' ,and' prog.esslye 

l![·'.,I'+'~"a+.' -f·'''OT'~. having filed 'for both 
tickets. . OIGara's progress· 

tel'f\t;!)ry's"rr'OUlIlilliD.g:huoi',,"'ot Is not complete l\I.ld Howard 
and with big producing has not 'yet accepted the democratic 

Signal Hill on the east, and filing. They have five days to com. 
Torrance just I to the west,· there Is· plete the filing. Mr: Oswald, the 
little question but that the intervening Walthill .candidate for the republican 
territory, that, has shown. all signs of nomlnatlo(n is a stranger to ns' but 
oil, will bring In· a !lood of the black we are told hls.pla:tform Is even more 
wealth. progressive than that of the progreso 

As an 'instance of, how we do things sives. In Edgar Howard's ease 
In (Jaliforn!!!', only two years clr.culated for 
district here voted $7,000,000 

Wayne, Nebras~ ... J~ne 22nd1922. 
:Soard of Equaltittion, met as per 

adjournment. All members present. f 
Mlnntes ot meeting held June 13tb. 

Boar{Cproceeded to an examinatl\lD 
of the assessment-for-Wayne-Colulty'-'
as returned, hy the precincts and 
County Assessor. 

On motion Board herehy 'fix~s the 
last date for filing protests against 
any assessinetlt as July 3rd, 1.922 .• 

1\,11 protests will be disposed of on 
July 10th, 1922, and. the county clerk 
is ordered to notify all parties that 
have filed protests, that Maring' will 

and . r'lilwaY No further business' complete(j. 

What has become of myoId associ· 
ates Charley Martin, Sam Davies and 

WH .. <-in"I,()i\'·1 ? All old ,men now, I presume, 
·a"hulndlre'il-t:hous·'/ with grey hair coyering the little gray 

matter tlrey used to boast of. Would 
lIke to take a jaunt back to Wayne; 

or ~t~lJL.!ill1!!!!ll:::ffil!lJ...Jill.!L!!!!:""-tal)otlt the first time ever felt,'such in· 

comes may you 
long, 

sincerery--l-yourS"; 
W. F. GOLDIE. 

Wilmington, California. 

He refused to con· Whereupon Board adjourned to July 
but the congressional 3rd, 1922: 

Chas. W. Reyno1ds,' Clerk. 

BASEBALl:-
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D9mIRa 

alion for 

Repre~~ntative 
wants tIie--Voters to knmv that "it 
elected to that position- he wil1 
honestly e!1de-avor to work _, _~nd 
vote for meas~res that will tend 
toward economy in state e;..;penses. 
with th'e least loss of e't!Icieney 
possible. 

Plans it:'e being matured 
erection of a 15 story ... modern hotel 
bull<l!ng in Omaha,' ;,osting mor~ than 
$2,000,000. 

- James Steele was a ,risitol' at \Vin
side Wednesday, }uoking after the iH
tel'es-t·s of h,is eampaign for the'llorl'l.
ination us 'county treasurer. 

. . 

,Rey. buensbg and wife from Tildell. 
\\,e'j"e guests at, the home of Rev. 
Fischer and family, south"',,,\ of 

mahaO ,packing houses are 
working. ·over~jm~.,r I ~ 1 

One hundred aft~ fifty 'women have 
become I members ... of the, -tlmnha 
Chamber 'of Conwfc~ which sbQuld 
help some, 

FreebaloonUru- boys o~y 
July 4th.' Gamble&' ~enter. 

came by- car, Tlle Omaha Board~f Education ):las 
Where a Welcom~ AwaitaJjne. and~AlL. 

, . I I . 

The- American Lesion, Boys are in charge for, the 
day and-are ,sparins. no pains or ' - to make He will appreciate your vote at 

the primary, July 18th, 

M~s, Ivor Morri~ was a Way!!e vis- dllci!l.ed upon the erection of'R- North 
itor Wednesday. She :e1id tiE that the side high schooi at a cost of $750,000, 
C, E, convention at Randolph 'was Work .of cons,tructlon starts soon. 
the lal'gest in the history of the 01'- The. Omaha Water Board
ganlzatlon In this district.· Mrs. agurated a caml'lIlgn for 

Morris 'was re-elected presid.ent, ns a ~n~i:e~nl~t:sll.;t~~o:ct~': h;;e:o~ciilt:;y~~W~~aL~te~r~:~~~t;;iii_~_. ___ ~.tJtIi:.S-,a-~"bO'W .th~1t~~~~~~~)!'~~~.~~}1~~~~~~~~!!~~;~~=~~ 

;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~~~~-;·j~;;;;;;T;b~M;~r~s~R. S. Taylor, who. has been Yis-
oooooooo~ooaooooo 

o . LOCAL AND PERSONAL 
o 0 

-Wm. Hennsey of Carroll was a 
passenger to Omaha this mornJ!lg. 

D. W. Noake.s went to Sholes last 
evening for a few days on his farm 

lUng at Conway. Iowa, stopped he.fe 
",eek to vlsH her daughter, Mrs. 

Clark Bannister, while on her ,voy to 
She left Wed-

near that place. Mrs. Cooper from the western part 
Mrs. Hilda Anderson and little ORes the state. who has been visiting 

and Miss Fr'ances- Fox -were' vIsitors. "~fM-,sl>evBle'Jlr:ea.·t-fwlf-ettel-K""sm~t!tl~l1f1e~Dn' a'dn",~t-Wii~';;l~:I;:;~;~~II:S--"tro'ubfet!'-im:V"'--'in-"-IiF 
at V:rak€4leld 'Netl-nesdar-..----- -I -I..' "~ 

measure su11.~,lde,d,. There are thllse 
Edward Horn frOll1 Norfolk was a wl!o doubt much that the real head of I 

passenger thru~ Wayne this morning, thll 'booze' ~l.ddlhlg lia.s been caught 
on his way for· a visit at Spirit Lake, yet. The way of th& bootieggel';'h{IW.+~i!I-
Iowa. i's getting a"little rOll,dler·.mdc1;liiI 

If you are not married yet, young rockier all of the time, 
lady, remelllber that Mrs. Jeffries 
makes a speci a1t~' of wedding gowns 
-adv. 

Miss Josephine Sell riner of St. 

City, Moaday while on her way home, 
and was there mei by Rollie W, Ley 
and brought to Wayne for a visit at 
the Ley homes, her cousins. 

as a candidate for the nom~l.ation 
county treasurer. We did not learn 
why, If he couid have had,the united 
support of all the Jones of the pre
clq,ct he certainly should have st9.od 
some sho;w. That Jeaves the conteSt 
wholly 'between Wayne candidates, 

.--, .... --...... '-Ptogram~f Day ... - .. ---~ 
-----------~-- ------~-. -----~~--~-c+-~ 

• 9:30 a. m. Bantl Concert 

by DesDunes -25 -piece _Colored Band 
.~ of Omaha .. .-_ . 

---1'--"---~Q~9Jl-'-.!t!.-Sp~~lkiug 11111lLCourthouse "Square. 

_ bY.:_D. H.Schull V.L-IJi.V.llA..VLlo.:y..,-"".U .... "'u=---==-i--~~H;cj~ 
ber of the board of Trustees of ~~r 
cago University. ~ '. . 

~"-M1JSfC~------

Reading o'f Deelar.ationof. IU(lepen~ 
dence, Miss Charlotte White. 

MUSIC 

DINNER HOUR 
12:00 to 1:0() 

--It Is expected th!lct there wiH- be hundreds of fam!ly 
-----~a~lId neighborhood 'picnic uarHei'lind the Legion_ I 

Boys ,ask the wherever pOijslble parklngs nnd lawns ' 
be offered fr~ely' to plcniclng parties,' The' city. 
park' will ·be. a I'esort during the entire,JIaw- where 
and play eqnlllment for littlE; follt!! wlll be avail
able, 

Mrs. Lydia Dixon. who has been 
spending a month here at the homes 
_of her daughters,' Mrs, Fred Blair and 
Mrs. Keyser, returned to her Omaha 
home Monday. She was accompanied 
on the home trip by her grandson, 
~aster Charels Keyser, ·who will visit 
there a few days, but Is expecting to 
reach Wayne in time for the celebra
ti!1ll next .. 'T1W!lIay~ 

Flowe1l Reese from car .. ro~I~I,_--_~w~a~s~:~:;~~,_~~~~~~.~:~::~~MI--'----:-f-~_~1~2~:~3~0~IJ.~rh_F~I~0~a~,t~~a~n!'(III~·f=~~~~=~~~-=-~===~-~:t-----27IWTf2: here Wednesday evening on _ his way 

Umaha, wnefe moving form Courthouse square. 
"""""""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!I been with a car of cattle from his . , 

feed lofs, -He said t~ere was better IUUU_"'~"'U' Prizes for hest cars and ifoats. 

BOOST 
OUR 

CH~U .. 
TI~:~IJ"---• ,I J, 

-, ....• 

on the market than he took in, . \ . 
he was satislled with the 9c price J pr<lce"ded _o?_l:00-p.:m •. Until __ Nigllt.:-- _ ---
received for fils offering, which _ 

had been on fe~d !jut a short time, . Great Flying Circus. 

Free baloons far boys only 
July 4th. Gambfe & Senter. 

f<CommunJty Das"-something en
tirely ne\v, An all,-day event-a reg
uiar "get together" and home com
I'ng," HanC4f'halres, gameR and field 

ticket. 

successor of J. Z. Miller, jr., as 
of the Federal Reserve banl< 

Kansas. City will be' W. J, Balley 
formerly republl-

Boxing and BaseBall 

At Base Bal~ grounds, wherE:. seats 
are being. P1laced estimated to seat· 
fully 8,000 spectators, . ~ . 

I 

:SALT.. GAME between BloomfIeld 
and W ,e for Purse of $200. 

'fW('lIty IIIHls 'of Roxing . 
in three different classes for $1,000 
in Purses, ··--·---·----,r 

'(1.' _., ""U:!I ··A·· .'_I+'''ho"sfm~",o,;.nd F. Bryqn of ~thi11 looking the political filed over to 
010

- not the republicans 
district want to --name a p1'l)gl'es,sw~+ .... Ii-1b&·allsent 
candidate to carry their fight to the 
peclpl~ in November for a veri4ct. He 

different classes fO'r $1,000 in Purses 

-~OOp. n~1\thletic Sllorts- UIr 8triets-----
Foot races, sack races, and m~.llY.-~ 
other novelty events Free. to all com

------,,~s_in_each-class . 
. Belin~ 

Juett 
'I I 

Do Y oul !i{how 

tlon, tho he Is a republican. He says 
that he beJie~es with Brookhart pf 6:30 p. m. Watertight, 

betweentwo 
Sport for All. 

7':30 p.1ll. Pavementi)ance 

.: with Music by Famous 
. '~Band. AliJ()in Hands 

DesD1JMS 

9:00m. :Fireworks' 
------~----~--~~----~T-~~DB~~ 

Free to all. Watch for them from'· 
your home all about Wayne for th.ey 

·-.=.a.r..e~to·be·UP:=fiii;1ie-'4'ii;'c= 



PERSONAJ,·PROrEltTY' K'Int, Herman. ___ h_n____ 410.00 every man to be happy. After atat- EIHVARD 1l.ONK ASSISTS .Brldge Fund: "':""1'1"11,:,'1' 
. VA i:UATJONS FOB ID22 Kurrelmeye";_VranIL~.---,~~, __ U;Bli_.(J1J IN' BIOLOGY J.k~6R' ... ".-------... ~laine ---what"o,r-'-----.. ,---- " ',:j::L 

The r"llpwln;~;m~d. Indldduals, KqlJ, Fred .~--------------~ 230.00 for a hopeful;, oPtlmlstlc maQ. i ,be 743 CumJng County, one.half of b1"tdg,,' on county line ----------~i~l~i . 
Krueger, Aug~ J------------ 1175.00 ...snowed. _how _ mQ:ch __ mOT_EL-,------lldPulat' --(.Fr ............ ·-Th' d.-Golde' nrod~ ,General Road Fund: 'I ' 

firms. corporations, or cJ'''partner8hlPs K<)ch, David ________ h____ 1381;.00 wrlter~ of such a temperament" are 'u= ~J No. - Narrre- -What~fol' Alliouut 
have "been aBllell/led In tbe precInct.> 2 'h . The long eltpected' assistant for ' 'Commisslone~ 'Dhitrlct--No. 1-0nrblt ' , .-
as herein shown, aD'd,tbe amounts set Kl'a~"e, Henry ------------ 590.00 t an those oL equal talent .but, of th'e bloillg' y laboratory has arrived., 865 Carh!,r! Lumber Company; Lumber --------7~~: __ C _____ ::. _____ ",43:45 
C.Pll~slte their "ti~mes,are the valu. Kurrelm''Y'er, Walter ------ ~esslmlstic outlook. He'- hrlefly When the cryptogamic botany class 1032 Con~rete Constr.uetlon, Company" concrete culvert work ----" 1863.90 
ntlong fixed by the ABses""r, and are 1{<>1l, Henna'n ------------- 2440.00 sket!'!!e" and-c-ontmsted-the .. llt-e--and heard' Geor-g--e----almoun"ce 'tJi:a[t-~''':- 1036'"'lIrrn~RethCwoimmh~iO'ller iDlstrlct NO.,,2-"';Retl\wlsch, '.' ,r' "" Koepke W A 2 'wrlUii'gs of Swift, Carlyle, Buny~n' "". "'"J ' se , oversee ngroad worK':':= ___ ~ __________ ':_" '40.00 
as they 'appear from the_I!!!I!Il.@8rnent 1(11 'GI' . ------------, ' , Gray's brother had arrived It "1m: . ' Commissioner .Disttict No. 3-.-MlIIer ' 

-...eoord--nnd ,,180 affl-~ e ey, <lnn ~nn:::-=__ 10'0.0'0 Dante. Tennyson and Steven£on. ,The mediately came to ,attentlo~, and was 745 Nebraska Culvert &' Mfg. CompanY,-repairs,-f<>r. grader ----__ . 17,.50' 
which the tax for tho 1llar 1922 will 0, AuguSt ___ : ____ nh.::-1.1)7Q:j)(t tWO, In spite of Hem.llduus g,,,\!" introdUJ)ed .to a rather sniall, dark 970 Hicks Parrett Tractor _Company. repairs for tractor ---------- 18.40 

h 
:'" Koepke, Wm F. Jr. ________ . 1445.0'0 us. Ilave ne~er~ been popular"'becaus" ' . 1037 Otto Miller. 'overse~lng I road. w'~ok ---------~-"----,------,,-- : 35'.0'0' 

be oomputed unll)l!s.,c ansed,bplther W--~ --R:'-' ' 40'65 '0 -Of ''IleIr<Tii whlske!"d __ lt,entle'l1!'-n_ }"'<'l!" R9rJ" ,,- Automobile or 'Motor Vehicle 'FlIIld' . , " 
the county ors, tl\Cte 'lloarits lot lD<lual. rueger roR. ---L'" ,'. _____ J_ - ).0' 0 t elr a-rk,~conroI!t1ook-J!:l,olI,lt(e.- Rico. No.·-- .:-NiI-.me, ---:-, --,----Wha..Tfor" --,-----. ,-A.m.' -a-un' .--' 

"whlJe' Stevenson, hurdened wlti.: t • 
lzatlon. Bear,.1n,mimi tbJat,thoso_a.l'e, I:ioeb~a"'k, Henry _c________ 25.00. body ~f' '~n 'Invalid, maintained an His voluble conversation' 'and ring- 993 A T sunde?io~~ ,~r!,gging ~Istrlct No.1-Corbit ,-
the actual va)uatlon$ as a.lIlevles !Ira Long;,eckcr. Jerry _________ 250'5.00' nnfalterj,ng spirit of cheerfulness tbat ed tail !Dade- -him easily the. most 994 'R~y IDtSpabr' d a gmg re~ s ---------------------';,------- ~.76, 
now_ based on actual Instead.of !IS- Lleb, Stephon _________ c ___ 121501)0 ' ' , distinctive person" in the room. It '998 I!"rank'Schul~, :o:d;---==--~-~-----,-~-------------: 11

5
3.'7550", 

se"sea vaIlleS. "l.an-g-enber", ' -nas been a >cource' of delight and In- 1001 Jak.:ft, Johnson -- _______ n_________________ " 
UA"'C""K 0 Honry -------- 4,150.00' eplratlon,to -aIlof hi~-r';ad';rs'-":- I -,~-- tt.id that4ur ' 1021 A t K ' d . -6.Jl.~ -- "i."'" LlndJlay; 1"1. C 963000 ,key he I. a very,,·haughty and self- ugus ay, ragging 'roads -'.:-----.-------'~----------- 900 . -M:-------- - ,,' 1 spea~lng 'before the currenf poetry satisfied' individual: After Inqulr- 1(01) Oha TIl lr. dDrag!ilng Digtrlot No. 2-Rethwlach ------. 

AamllB, Henry _________ "' ___ $ S06a.O!) "no no C ass r. Aitken caUed Burns not 10'21 L t~' "Au,. ,raggmg r~a s c----c-------------------------c- 12,35--
_________ ~-~~~_~_'"'_~ ~rr15 the gleateHt-Sc(j' u. . '. u er n.eron~ds 1~ 

Asmus, John _"' ____ "" __ ""___ 160.00 MlIler.' Otto _______________ , 5005.00 .the po';;t of Scotland. He is Scotland 1 Croghan. he complained bitterly of t013 Frank LYQD8. dIiagging_road..<f'--------------_________________ .: .:' 5,25 . 
Andersen, Ole ______ ~_;___ 1710.?0 lIj.JJ1er, Hugo ______________ 610.00 condense,] I"t'o one unl·t. 'He call "0 th~...s2nfj,nement and! 'poor service ~0011~5 WA · CH. SRohot, ddraggl:ng roads --------------------------------- ': "'8.25 
Andorsen. Jens 1306 dO Je"" " a B, raggIng road. -------:---------------------"---. 4,5'0 
A.1"lcrson, ----•• --,,-- - • . II/lller. Fl'l ---------------- c-l'Itlclzcd only by' Scotchmen 'of )lure he. had encoute.red during ?IS jour- 1016 E. D. Morris, dargglng road, --------'-c-~--____________ L_ 15.75 
Andresen. Andre'w' !~. ------ 1515.01) ~IOR", H. H. ___________ : ____ 1510.00 1»00<1 who a10ne can understand him' lIey. Tho attitude o,f the c!,0"irls apd lOU~~J". Timm. dragging roads -"---------"--- --------.-------.:. - 9:75 

Hans P. ________ 2826.00 Misfeldt. ChUB. ____________ • 1835.00 and his 'gol11l18 I!il ,thinking of !;Iurns . his trltvellng companions ,had been' , 'D11I'gging District No. 3'--Mil r . 
Andersen, N~!~ -"B.'-.,.------- 1815.00 ~tnnl>. Arthur C. __________ _ we, should 'also -consider fhe age' ill rude and curlous,._Ms- berth poorly, 967 F',R. Parker~,~ragg!ng_ro'lds .-----':H-~-- -----------------' 12~DO 

"111 A k th h -:997795 HFl'er'a!rn=m a-nReBhrmonUzSy.-n<l~kr,.a, gll'dlr·,fiag-gg'-roingaflSroa-d-s-c------' -_- _-_-_-_ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~-_-_. _.o7_~ -c : •• 5
5
0
0

' -
Bellthlen, He"1)llln _. __ "___ 2370.(10 .. ,. CI'. ". A, .. -------------' 1.800.0 whl"h he lived. He -drank; so' tliJ .ept, __ e ca!'~ ot, and prohibition -" , 
Benshoof, p<)rry ._" .... _" __ • 601l;~0 l'oj:nehlmeler, Fred Jr. ___ n_ H55.00 nil mon, of his {.1m •. IIe was known impossible. To, think that a gentlema!, 1033 O. 1. Ramsey, .~ agglng' roads _____ "_==l _______ n _____ :._=_= 8.25 

--Brune,.....Wn:h--- _ _ ____ ---G'.ll'''Oo,Mllehlmelcr. Herny -------- 1550.00 h. n very reJlgloJl1l .. man ,and W R should travel ill s.uch a country-and .' Road DistrIct Funlll)i , 
BOetger, W;III~;;"~:::=:::=: r.8~:Oa . Me. n !ollrless defender of the truth. now at ~ach~d-c)lh des-Noo-------Name----cRO~b~\sf~~_;- O. , 
BY"d, Lovlc L. __ .__________ 1Il'cClal'Y, A. R. -'N-'------- 1560,()O To lIlustrate the militant dam)"" tinat!~nA h:

f 
fo;~d no '~om~an~onShIP ~'~~~' ~enry ~~sman, grader work anLdra ~. g roads ----------__ 25.00 

Brakert, John Jr. __ • ___ ,,___ 89~,00 • ,"'ney of Burna he told how the. poet excap ,s or, ,a coup e ° man-<lat- 'ens C r stensen, grader work and d a ging roads ---------.- 25.90 

B h 
Jl!lumann, Otto ------------ 2965.00 was once invited to the hou"e of " I!lg rabbits and an octogenarian tur- ·Road DIstrict N. 2. ' 

rackert" Jo n .H-.. ,,----.. --- 1.76'6.00 Ne dh I A k 9970' 0'0" " u 983 T A Henneay road w rk , Brueckner, Relnhbl<1 ___ ___ 424J;.Og N e [un nIl( u 01' ------ • we~~tlIY ulan. When he arrived" he tie of .. nch vile disposition that l)e •. , 'Ro~d riiBt~ict-N.i23~-------------------- 10_00 
Brewer Roht - lelson, Jim -----------.--- 2575.00 wa's asked to dine 'in the kitchen and had to. be bolted to a "chain .. Really, 983 T. A Hennesy road work, ,'7.{)D 

, • -.'-.'.--.-.-- r! O. 5~D.OO, then calle<l before- the- other' gueDts now, Were these fit !lompaniohs for a 1005 T. A: HenMSY, road work -=====-==:==:======:~~===========------
Brummels ,Ed --1" .. '."------- 221:0WO 'fbst Mrs Bessie . u" ., 15,,00 
Bron 'In kl 0 rl 10QO

',pO" ----- .. ---- and asked to sing a' song. ]Jurns weI! brei!. self-respect,ing monkey? 983 Road District ,,0. 25. ' , z s, a, ' ___ ~_" ___ " p H k T A Hennear' road work . '7 
Banermelster, Wni. A. H. __ '2~0.00 Pod II H ' J • . al 00 Im'ned to hi. host and began to re e bro e' d()wn utterly and- scream" 10;06 T: A.' Henpesy, 'road work -"~===========================~====, 1;:5g 

Bron,yoskl, Augll~t· _: __ .. __ .. 6M5.0O' '~frell~rt' ~r, ;~:.tn ___ ~_======== 38!~:00 ~~~,~h,:semaSDtir;!~ga'1int:satt.?ndlng. , .. ; edW~:n ~:a~:;::~:n~isa:~f ~;:;::; 1{)11 ,Howell R~,;";1i;mrrng ~~i~~S~~~!.lr~:g· ~~nce ,and seraPlng----
,BrQnzynskl, Albert ... _______ 5235.00 rc e ar Carl " 12.25 -Bro~tlllt-R-;--H;--':" • '----,--------- >.cll Edward was somewhat mollifted by" Road District No. 28. 

, h e Cflifili·;' 'Fran), ______ ~~::_In the children's literature and the'llt- being appolnted-asslsfan ", 973 ~. ~. ~sser, road work _.-------------nn-.C----------~--· 9.00 
T ompSOD --1-' •• --"--- 11~6:.~0 nrlnce, I.loyd A. c~________ 2640.00', . , ~sser mad work -- ~ , ," ______ -"S,1llI...-..-

BronzynBkI, Fr'lnlt .... _.___ 12~l\;P() ernry criticism .c)asses at 1:30., ,Dr. the Zoo"'and'put I"n charge of a part 989 A. C. Glasser. road" work -__________ ::==== ___ n ___ n___ 4:00 

Bates, Raymond ______ .___ 1~6.00 l/-ebmu., l.u,lwlg ~_________ 200.00 Alt~~~ :ade th: statement tbat "No of !h7" OffiC~-lw.Qrk·ll A:~i.eUgh E(i~, 1038 . Henr'l Eskman. grad~~O!~r~i~!~~;::.~g~~; ~oadJll~': ____ ~ __ ~~ 25.0'0 ....-. 
Beckman, Henl'Y, ....... _ •. ___ !~5.DO JitehmuB, Otto ___________ ~ 1515.00 ,poe n more eart tban B!lr'lIS." As war "s a mo e mao er respects 1039 Jens Christensen, grader work" and dragging roads __________ M.oO 

_ v., -RehmuB, Elm 11 , ____ ,_. __ ~-__ ~--!345.00 ,examples 0L,the""lIlllversa)"love,volced we must ,admlLtbat he Is -Just -'the ." Road DIstrict No. 37. 
Carr, Gene ~ _______ • __ .___ 27~S.PO ~llhmu., Lollis _________ n_ 1800.00' oy Burns. he gave "To a Mousie". least bit tlfuid'?-- When-- the' turtle 1008' -.John-I. Prlnec,' l'tHtttmg gl adel _____ n __ :=.:C _____________ _ 

'Cullen IlId W t" 2"5.QA "elbo']",I, Jobn.- __ •. _________ '_ 1.'0.00 ~~Y"l1l, to Mary" and JO,hn Andersor, gave 'way to Its pll'atic. ,endeneies 1009 John r. Prince, running .grader -----------------"----------
-, , •• " .. " ••• - .. --- ~.-I,,', 1 "U '" I b k I h t I I ,10'34 _ David C. Leonhart, ~runnJng tractor --------------------------

Coulter, Goo ... __ • __ .. ___ .. ___ lI~~.OO ~lIbe. Ann ... ____________ .. __ 20'0.0'0 y .Jo '. . ,an<.- ro e ose' e' wen ntl> mmedl- 1035 'David C. Leon'\lrat, ,repairing and rurining tracfor ___________ ~--
Carstens, Henry • ___ , ... _____ 745'.00 I1.chmue; Frank ___________ 1866.00 In tel1l~g of his visit to Burns' ate retirement and' when Buck, the 'lM8 'Road District No. 44; 
Carr, Alfred •• _+_ •• , •• _; ••• _ *elchert, Oliver ___________ 1105.00 home nt Ayre, Dr.· Aitken showed why rabbit,. was placed' under E<!wal',j', J. P. Kel)ney. road work -------------:-------------.-------- 17.80 

~:~!~t~I~:~: ~~n~:,~~,"==::=~= l:~q:~~ ~:~~:::; G~:~~~, _____ _____ .,:: ~~ an Scotchmen consider :~:t ~~O!~~~~,~:tyhl:o!~~~ ~:s::.'nr:~ 1018 L. P. Kenney, road ~":r1 ~:~~~c-:-~~:-;~~~------------------- 20M. 

Cnrr, ~lnrl C ..... ; .. ___ "'._,,,_,,_ 1~O;OO lit If I' n' ,-----------" ~OO·o) ward deserted hi~ post of duty and 986 Harry Bennett, road ::rk _~-~_c __ :--~.---~---- ________ .. ~-----~ 10.00 
Carstons. Mrs. ¢llrIH't

1 

&. !Son ~a, orl. ay --------------- .. ' .' I ~limbed "tree.' !IIot even the best of f Road District No. 58. , 
-----"- .. - •. r"'''-'' .•••• --- 34Mi60 I,OW. C. Ji. _,, ________ n_____ us are perfect. 1003 Rtandard "Oil C~mpany, p:asoJine -------.--------------------- 3·.13 

, A' I,.ow. A. H. ___________ ,,_____ Road District No. 61. ' 
CllrPenlar, WnI

4
,,) _ "1'--" 2yq,oO ,lew. A: II. nlld Son __ , __ ,,__ Edward -gre'atly misses the com- 969 H. C. Dndsay. road work" ______ ' _________________________ -_' 10'.00 

C"rllontor, I". l, •.••• 1""-1 .. - .. 37~~;oq panlollshlv of his kind, and wishes 1003 Standard Oil Company. gasoline -------------------------=-- 4.00 
_____ ~ ".' _,j'-I,--;:::::::'-~'fflQ.iU tll."a..UllOlltJ.Ca..JJlat....!LLhh.....llilllfJLJk" Road District No. 64 . 

. mand his pI:esence in his office lit all 168 Fre.l J h d 1921 --------.-,',----'-----".-~-~'-
times. he will be glad to receive Oc ens. ron w~~~d-DI;tr;ct:N;;~li6.- .. ------------------ 6,0(1 

-, 

1-!30.fi'\ 
22'415'.06 

Iii: 
2296.0.0 
, 7lJo-OO 

80.0'0 
22q5:00 
21:16.1)0 

P40.DQ 
1.2~O .. OO 
t1~G.OO 
1.366.00 

an,y whO will call there. '126 Nebraska Culvert & Mfg Comp,wy; Armco iron culverts ______ 64.00 

o.;i;~~~~~""'",..=""""""="""==~~"""""""""="""""""""=="""=""""""'" Laid Over Claims: , ,The following claims are on file with the county clerk but ... have not 
COM)HSSroNERS PROCEEDINGS been passed gn or, allowed at this timE. 

Wayne, Nebraska, June 19th 1922 ' General Claims: . 
, :Boa,~d met In regular session. All. memebrs present. ' •.. 133 for $5250; 868 for $20'.00; "869 for $20..00; 1 870 for 20..0.0. 871 for 

" ". ,1'11" ,; fon~'."I.!'.8._clalm8 ar"e...1>!l l!\9tll'1n all~lt~d_and..allo."'ed.'and, ... arr.ants- _$2(),OO;_~68 j"or, 32.0'5; H\06, fo:,,~t/i.,Q,9i_, __ -,"~ 
orderoo dr,\wn on tho r"8JIective (unds "" follows: Warl'ants to be available CommiSSIOner Dlst.rlct No.1-Corbit 
JUlie 36th, 1922. lJl21 ... 

Geneml 'Fulld~"to 1525 for $197.98. 
1922 No. " Name . 

763 for $190. 35; 966 for $31.26. 
1e-'-t--;;=-;----:=-.t~<:ru~~=:~1s!toJcj~<O"-·~-4'!tt<!e:t:tht.~\V-'i<is"'''hh7,~' -~~-"I: 

242 f,,,r $39.60.; 984 '$3.75; 988. for $1.46. 'l~-
Commissioner 'District No. 3---Miller 

, 192{) " .,-i,-
1879 fOJ' $45 no.: 1-9-H! (or--$39;00; lif19 for- $117.0.0; i924 for~~fJ::~O; 

2110 tor $18.0.0.: 2112 for $24.00;" 2114 for $36.0.0. ill,,' ", 
1921" " ' 

H89 '(OJ' $9.60: 1931 for $28.80; 1932 for $64.00; 1933 for $51.10' '19'62 'il'O 
$17.40; 2D3!) for $16.20 2(145 for $24.00.; 2054 for $3UO; 2122 for $_39.1QL2:· 3'S 
for $21.<!O: 2239 for $19.20.: 2240 for $4.3.20'; 2242' for $32.40; 22.43·" ~r 
'$21"66;-221U1crr"flo.2(1;-22sa--toJ'$4'2;O{);"2336"Ior-$'5.6G; .2312 for $16.20 2~76 
for $!6.00; 2512 for $81.60'; 2516 for $12,80 . . , ,,", ; 

1922" 

', .... ,,,,' 



(From The Goldenl'9d) , 
A Ilotable feat~e of the' amnUill 

Homecoming ofilGh& alumni of the 
State Teachers eollege at Wayne on 
Friday. June 16, 1922 was the unveil
ing of.a bust of John G. Neihardt, the 
gift to ,he college of MI:S. Alice' Noi" 

-hadt:;' <n<>ther <If tbe Poet, a.'(j .. cm.l.<1'CI·.;"."'''' .... · 
by Mrs. Mona Neihardt, tI,e Poet'. 
Wife. The cermony came' at: the close 
of the Alumni. Chal1el Service before 
an audience 0\ ,perhaps ,a thousand 
students. alumili and fa~ulty of the 
College and their friends. The foh 
lowing !s an account of the proceed,. 
ings. a_ jleOIUIlleilt record 
has been prepared for the archive~ of 
the Neihardt Club' by Mrs. Elva 

tiolL In opening the program Miss 
Martha Pierce. chairman of the Com
mi ttee on Arrangements said: 

and gave 
as printed 
Bi'\.nson. Missouri 

June 11. 1922 
Dear Dr. House: 

It is so altogeth"r wonderful 
tbat my bust of John should have 

Pile, who has ~].wny'S be~n' a beacon 
light i;l _ my family. We found ,MI'. 
CO~!l. without whom oJoh-nls liie, work 
might lJ,ave miscarried. And last but 
not least the ,College gave us "'Dr. 
Hotlse who has alwllY"- been a true 

of Jdhn's work ~ and has 
given ungrudgingly of his time nnd d
fort to.its'slj.?cess, whose k~ennes's of 
understaudinG"" il:t , unsurpassed I and 

whoso frleng~hlp 've esteem most 

Most slnderely 
Alice M. Neihardt 

• "After the reading 01 these letters 
only a ,,,·ord m~re is needed. 
friend onhe family. In the 

bey went to the market 
. donkeys, bnltaloes and 

sn"el'·mc.untetl arms tor n tentll ot the 
he had agl'l)ed upon ,tor th e 

e These were' then presented to 
fathers SS PB·yment'. e A bulTslo 

which tl!e bey !md bought for J!i gold 

''We as an 0 institlltion have had 
conferred upon us a great gift. Mrs. 
AHee Nelhardt. the. =ther of our 
most distinguished alumnus. the poet 
laureate of Nebraska. John G. Nei
hardt. has presented to e the school. 
as a JIlark of her interest and friend
ship. a bust of her son. the work of 
his gifted and devoted wife. Mona 
Martinsen Nei~dt. 

in_tbl"-'lvaf-<>t-.~r.ectlnJl-thel!O\1:enlmenlt'l vTeCeii, he would "iferas o--prlceles8 
services Into careers that will attract anlllIalt'" be- credlteUlo -hUn III the-+-~~~'= .... ~dc-:IiIln·d-I6r-nntrs'IieIiV+:c'-:-
and retain elllc'ient men. Bad ns can. payment for the girl ,at live' or ten 

"When it became k'nown that 

times tllllt p1'Ice. HIs object was to 
dltIons'were In this respect betore the make the father think he had received 
war. they have become many times two or three hundred' gold pieces tor 

"#.~tru!SUll;l'=J'I't ov.'rccanrLn-• .er=mo=tlJ""'"I""'k~cWl:u;s'a::.durlltig nn(I-Bl.o~-\hat- event. -- h'Is---dlmg,hU,r.~- altho~h~the actual 
The correction of tbese evUs' pre- TIlIne at material delivered might 

sents a problem of $reat complexity. b6 only one-tenth at thllt amount, eo 
It COllIlOt achieved by a half· that the father mlghf bOast of Q' high 
hearted or tinkering with tbe price to his friends. 
presen t but Il tho'" a source ·of joy that 

see him through mY eyes. 

cannot-reei1in~nse-of"di,~~rn:~t~~;~:'~~:~~«;~;~ru!:~I'!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t:SP~~IlJFIl~~EJ~-rHF~EH1f·ra~~~~~~~~~~·e~~~;~~:~,~~ ___ 
ment. You .ask me to tell you 'about 

;C;~ceCJ~~as,;en~~f7U~~,uu"I~~~~~~~';.·;iIt'~§ as fmlo~ 1~~~~·,~~~~:~~;~~~.~~~~I-ftia~illK~QJ~~nll~¥fi~~~~~~~Ie-~~~Hg~i+.~~i~,~~~~~I-~ffii~~]fi~.r.-~~ror,fj~mmf.TI~~~ 
r< seventeell years old I t"ied to deed is It that such principles of personnel ad· 

inod"l a relief likeness of my br<lther mlnlstrlltion will meet the needs of 
"According); a_ committee was ap- out of dough and was much pleased combined' to produce the sItuation. Fortunately a begin· 

pointed to arrange for tMs cermony. with the result. Within a couple of as we celebrate today. nlng has been made In this direction. 
Miss Edith Beechel of the class of months I' g .. ined admittance to the "Is it. 110t a happy condition that It nt least furnishes a starting point' 
11112 represented the Alumni associ a- studio of our American sCII/ptor, both the Town a(ld the Poet now t()r nction looking to the giving to the 
tion. Mrs. Elva Brockway. curator of Frank Edwin Elwell, who became~U1Y r-knmN~'that--a1l fhat matters is the government of the personnel -8-y-stem 
the Neihardt Club. representing that teacher and who was most generous "",akeful. glory;' that today they thnt It must have If goyerntnent work 

The 

organization, w /llle to ro,' falls the I'n his interest in my work until I recognizing that tho the poet Is to be even measurably well done. 
. h '.' 'I'he situation now is th,nt there Is 

goud fortune ",ntr'hll<fl--ll'_>F--"l'-r<;-'-f=~t -to Paris at the- age' "!-:~~~~;~r~~~:tf~~t~e~Tfifow~n~b~e~b~u'iir~,eid~~~~U~~~~~~~~~i;;1~m1f~tii~-lli~WMt~~~~~~~:::~~~~i-~~~~~~~~;J<~::U#'~';;--pre~enting the faculty"of the ins.titu- ; 
tiBn. song 

"The committee tras thought that from life receiving much dumh aching years of prose." 
it would be your' plensure and the criticisms from the gl'eat master Rpd- "So., Mr. President, it is with plea-
wh,h of. all friends of the poet and in, At the end of three ypar::5 I sub- ~tlrb r canno't express, that, speaking 
the ~choul. that, in the absence \)f jected two portrait busts'andonel1ude in I'uehalf of the whole Neihardt 
tlJe donor the pre$elltatiun be made figure to the Jury of the _Salon ... Of far.lily. I present through you to this 
b) one ,\ ho is kno{n1 to all as the thf:se, two pi-eoos, one portrait .but5t Rchool the pholce gift, pausing lur
<'ipse personal friend of the poet, one and the full length figure, wpre ac- ther merely to repeat lines from tllS 
who, far ahe!l:d of· the fuldifferent cepted, Some of my work done dur- poem seven~J timeS referred to in 

th~~L_.cer~monies, lines that 
capable literary critics begin 

erm\ d early recognized his genius, jng tho:-;e three years iH in Geneva, 
OIle to whose untiring and' unselfish Switr&rlnnd. and somE:' in Holland, 
zeal i~ diie in-no- sUla1fI}arTtlie diB- y after exTiTbTfiilg aT theSafon, 
c(werr and celebration of the poet's I returned to )lew i()r~ wh"el'e 
worth by his contQmporaries. I re- the <lBundle of Myrrh" sent me spin-
fer to Dr. JuliUS T. House, ni:tlg! 

"'B€C-ablS€ he is the loved I ELm very grateful to ~ Providence 

its l()nesorne trackj -
Enriched WiUl the teal'S or' a thou~ 

sand years. 
·~f!..sc1:lyJus wand-erB b~ck,- ~ 

Ever inweaving, returning, the near 
groWs out 'of the far. 

ed president of th'js ~school and 1,e- and to John that I landt;rl jn Ban
cause of his unswerving friendship croft! and I am very grateful to 
and his early association with Nei- Mother for wanting to gIve to Wayne 
hardt as a teacher in the days when my bust of Jonn-and to you for your And Homer shall sing once more 1~1 
the )'oung man bega.n/'"' thE~ study of generous attitude toward the Poet'~ a ~wing 
the clas:-;ics, a study that became a wife. Of the austere polar star>' 
passion and has borne so great a part Most cordially' 
tn the development of his peculiar Mona Neihardt. 
genius, it is a joy to all of us that 
this gift is to be accepted for the 
school by Dr, U. S. Conn~ 

"The ",",~~:,::':=,~jo:~c,:;,~~.:::::,;:,,_;:;;~~~+..;~:.:. __ :N:,eihardt Club 
~ 'Web!"'-""" 

Although it is impossible for m" 
to be "'present at the --&nveiling of the 
bust of our poet, I assure you I take 

The veil was lift'ld I)'om the bust 
Miss Phllleo. 

gradauates of the 1922 class who ar~ 
members of the Wayne Neihardt 
Club. After the echo of applause from 

.died away, President U. S. Conn 
accepted the gift in the fol\'Owing ,7 

, 
them·· It n I 

"The \"!BSY lV[ll~\~"R wilt not ID!!'I\' It " 
If It Is not 80 »nn, . But they \11111 
open their Sweellll"grllY fuces when. '~\I 
warmer days "Cottle. 1, I. 

r~tIz':'l'c~~~~L~~"-=#S$'--"'~.~lil""1Yg...ol!!'-+-~-,--,----==:------=--:-:::.-~-- _ _ '''rhe truiling IIrilutus !lowers' ,~II " 
ganizatlon and methods of procedure; Hindus' Lov~ of Jewelry., peep out of the green leave~ w't~", 

They weI'e 
idleIltOnlstI,nt,ed by u' series ot tests con· 

ducted at the. Carnegie Institute of 
Technology by Esther L, Gatew~d. 

the entire revision of the present sys· The "UUllg passion ()f the natives tllelr dear ~Illk and white faC?s. II" ' 
tellL ande" which the !Inanclal needs of India Is nn Inordinate love of jeWel. "The ferns will soon begju. tQ_~"," __ 
of the government nI'e determined and ry. Every'Hlndu as soon as he. has fold themselves: . - " 
provided; 'the setting up of an agency accumulllted any surplus cash, Imme- "The SprIng Belluty. with Its Wh!t~ 
nnd"procedllre through which the ex· dlately 'Converts the same luto gnd'(fy and pink petals .Ilnd Its velns)pi r!!l!~ 
pendltut'e of public funds mfty be" and often expensive ornaments for pink will Opel! before 101l1! In. tile: 
properl! contl'Olled and congress' be himself, his wife and chIldren. !I'oous where it Is damp nnd 1ll~lst1r 
given that IIff()rmatlon regarding such Every Hindu wears earrings and, on "~:mlderstnnd how lell! t!jllt 
expenditures wltlCh It lDl~st,hnve If,1t great occasions, as tnany as half 1\ they Ilke dampness and moisture:. 
is to assure itself that tts agents, the dozen pairs. Poor people who cannot "Lnter. the cohtmblne. will' 
administrative services, are. properly al'!:ll!:u ggld pns~' copper wh'es thrcugh !llong. I know of n coillmbine 

theIr duties, and to act In· their enrs and noses. In some dis- which hRS always liVed' along 
In the 'f .. 'll";;.ct:::uc.re.:..~".HJ-'c"L'~"" ~ .. ,,,. IIt<l!L''''l'''L~I!,Y!'!~l!!Jij!!..jf,.,"Hf1,_I'-I~l'at'k.c-~--~~'~''''''''~..,!j..';'-..c:..-

on their toes, and another "They sahl tbey 
90111" heauty for the 
by on trnlnB to see. And 
they ahvnys look. fro,Ill among the p,:radnatF.:s of 

school to represent our stude-nta 
~re perhaps ITlost falvOl'€!'cl of all 
in any institution ,of learning in thi.cl 
state, in the opportulnif}~ offered tllL'm 
tn becnrne conver.sant with the work 
of the poet, un<lf'r ,qle most fE,vorallle 

-- - -~ in the fact that 

organ through which the President to have tied on the upper "I'm n gold 
may In fact. as wel! as In nami dis· box containing a charm to a¥eJ,'_tb.ad 
charge his dutles as head of 4e ad· luck. It Is the women, however, )Vho 
mlnlstratlou; (fie reorganization ot Ilppear In the greatest splendor. It Is 

pri vile'ge of accepting this ma!!"i- the administrative branch of tbe gov· not uncommon to see n woman jlt· 
ficant gift from the donor to the il1- ernment so as to elhnlnate the pres· tending some fesUval or otber with 

occasion. "titution. I accept it 'on behalf of the ent widesproM overlapping ot juris· decorations In he,' hah', her eal:S; her 
]t Is especially gratifying to mo' dIctions nnd· functions and Indefensl- nose;--tlround her forehend. her neck. 

that the bust will he in the keeping hle dupUcntion o'f services, organlzu- her arms, her wrists, her fingers, about 
of the Wayne Normal College. Uon, plant and work; .and the com- ller breast and neck, Rnd around her 

Thirty years ago whpTI Prof. Pile plete recasting of the present system k~, calves, unides lmd toes. " 
f(~unded the institution my children under ~llCh the personnel requIred ~'! lJ-~ 
started with it and Oll"~-'"",elllJ-"--=1!l:+,~~c''---''-2::::';~=~c..:.,=~~~'.''n;,';--''~' to man Ie governmental plant Is sll- VI' . Origin of "Fifty-Fifty." 
uateu in th-eir turn ('m'ed,-:--compensntel.l, - promoted, as- "F'lftu.llft'." ('l'lginuted In the tfiCtl-

"ignCd 'to particulur' tasks and co no "" 

and inspiring condh'ons. 
"Among those w~o kinew the poet 

III his 1)Q~ hood her'e in :\Vayne, tha 
YOllng gf"nius fOU~~d~ no friends m9re 
trllf'. t I'ied antI Itr-l~tv than Judge 
.TIfll1f:" BrlttIdn ~~ hilS family .. -'H"P:~;t,~,I'" 

trolled. to Ole enol thut not only jus, tel' box omce. It developed hllck In 
,tl"'$lILbl> done to tllO senlra~ c",ss,es'rLO'm;~u illl)'B ileioIe engagements for 

governmental (>llIployeeA, hut that ,'al'lous {'ompaules were arranged 
system wHl };e estnhlishetI it'om New YOl'i{ by OWnel'!:I of chains 

insure a maximum of eUi- of theaters, Then each compuny had 
In.the nctulli conduct of public to look out fur Its own engugeJllrll..t~ 

\\ a.. ,d.!Tf'ed ill tlw l~ommitteC' that man who made it pO-..f.;ihlr in variou::; 
"nmr' (HIP eonspicu()~I:;;I~ fltt-€'c1 to r~p- ways for mv ('hildrE~n to attend his 
r( '-t'Itt th" Johl1 Neihardt ,;,'hpoJ, as hI'" did f(lr manr anoth()l' 

"""==.",..",..",.=~' ~I =,!",,,,,,,,,,,,,===./ alnbitiou~ t)oy Hnd girl, ha,p JU.{\1le 
the cOT](>ge ;lIlf1 tl\O", .. , tinles ""'FVC,lOh",h,oHo't" .. 

POLITICAL l\1~\lJmTJSING 

-- It h; fitting that the hUHt sh{)Uld 
!)" pl'es,::onh"d daring liw pt'esfueHcs' of 
Mr. Conn. who knf'\v the hoy and who, 
I kT~OW, ha:-; ,\·,ltchpd his growth with 
g(~n\line intereRt. 

It ,may on some satlRfaction to 
hIm to know tl1!,t both John and 
re.~e.mhe.r Kith gratitude how_ .,;c"",+-,-:'-'c,--',-cc:-· 
ero\ilsly h£l gave of his time in 
classes. It waH thru Mr. Conn 

became at!qu.ainted with Virgil 
if1 the orlgillal, and it w(~ul{] be Lli f~ 
fiCuIt to O\o6<;5timatc tile innuon{f~ of 

an<l--nuule.-the-l.lgst deaUt couid fQt'"'u'-!' -rticriV'irn;v\t> 

A study of action actunliy hud or division of the recelpts,wlth tIte owner 
noW IInder way "haws thllt steps have of the thea~r, explains the Detroit 
IIP('n tnken toward the accomplJshment News. "Sixty-forty" was (t good deut 
of enc.l1 of tIl-ese fuuilullIentul reforms, the "forty" going to the hou!;(~, More 
The introduction of n budget .system otten It was n "slxty-flve-thlrty-frve" 
Is • long-step 1'onmrd. basis. - '. 

o I don't menn ill the lenst to give tile So the adoption of "tlfty·fifty" n. 
illlllresHlori that ull private lJu8iness all expressIon to Indicale un absolute-
18 llerfectly run and Hlllt ollly,g"/vern. ly even divlsl\:m of anything. whether 
IIlPut business Is badly managed, or In 01' out of the the-uter, was n per~ 
tlint nil the efficient -people-nre In ,te!,Uy nat'firal !N\'lililJ)!l1l'nt'-'-._ 
vute ernploy ood only i11ctIlclent in X, 
puhllc service. Neither of those can- Emancipation Daye. 
dl.tlot)s exlsta. There are 

1n tho common ph I'll se, yoU have got dons nt vnrlou8 tlmos of the year_ AU· 
rol1nruI-Ir-rn-AIClntlider-lInur1lron for gust 4 is ohsel'vedll-H a cclehrutIot;l of 
<I,'vlsing a •• 'hellie. that ehas stood up the emun~iJlutIon of Haltliln negroes 
,,(nee reYolutIoJHlI'Y d11YS. It has not by the Britlsh. August 1 is ('elebrtlted 
bet'Ii tuwlullIelltnlly ultered sioce his us the Rnnl~~ury of the p~oC'lanUltion 
(hlY. Th.ere hus heen no I'endjustment tll8ued August 1, 1834~ by.". the British 

sahitles in the {jpJ)tlttmentaJ snrv- government," ireeing-Hluves (t,," Its colo-



-' 

.. l---Iem. says Wollman's Revi'ew, will 
n.ached until we face tlli" stern, in: IUI)V,"Ul',Ul,". 

""orable fact, The Qnly pennanen, 
'benefit that has "",er 'heen placed upon the market, theY 
!by the masses ofi ,l,he, pee,lIle, , have reduced tpemendously the 
~ncl1!ding the wOrllers themselves, has living and added proportionate· 

So accustomed Ill'e_ \\"e to our own 
art and civilIzation that we-- scarcely 
realize· llOW varied are the·· sources 
from which they 'prang. We ,!:c- Nose On extended paws, B'~tt6ns 
knbwledge R great debt to Rome. But watcheq Wlt.h dev<)ted but tr'lub~e!1' 

:result"q only fro/II th~ p,:!,cesses that the sum 'Of material satisfactlQn; 
bve ih~reased o,utPllt anil Io",ered the sillgl,Q'liSe '(jfthe "'.'m''''.~~'h''l'-ft·"-,,,.~''''h-'''''~A' 
l>roductlon costs, The social and In- textile strike. Up to the cl""e Mary 'Wiley of HeItman 

do we ,often r"-"H",iber that onr alpha: THE SNAKES eyes the shoulders of hIs prettl Y0Pl:g 
bet goes 'back at least to the Egyp: mIstress as th~y heaved coilVU1Sii~I'", 
Uans? DO,w,e,_,!ppr_~cla.te the.1I1qn!lin1! "Well," s~ld 'WIllie Watersnake, "It' wlt,h_,each heart-broken ,sob." "11.,1,,, 

dus.trial gains 'of the",~80~t ~eutitry' or we~k ending June 3, It was estl- !lvenue, ana Mr". H~ A. Johnson 'of 
30 have been aocotrlpHl!lled chiefly by mated that the loss in output of goods Cleveland avenue, sister of Mr, Mason, 

of the filet that nearly hillf the words Is nlr<f to, be alloUt ,again, bur t, en- The previously und.lst!lrbed calm' (~f 
we use have a Latin derivation? 'That' joyed my 'winter sleep;" , Buttons' domestic happiness 'hal/. .. ill,\*l11 

means of so-cal~~d' I~bor saving de- had amounted to 200,000,000, yards. No now the ,only living 'me]llll.ers pf 
vl<;es, The cottOIl," gin, the steam one will doubt that thla curtailment Andrew Mason family/' 

we owe, our numerals to. Ute Arabs? "HI"s, hiss, so did I," said Morris rudely sMttered during the lllll,tll~~k 
. In our 1fterature, what IB the Moccasin snake. by frequent. quarrels between the two 

shovel, the sewl~~, ui~phl:pe, the seif- or output will add substantially' to the 
blitdlng reJtn~r 'I"!ld thousands of goods which the country will 
oUter improvemel1cts, together wilth-I-lH'''A ,to buy. 
better means' of ,transportation) The $2,OOO,O()0,000 108t last year has 
distribution, have beE;n responsible 
1'or the' social Rt1d better. 

debt of the Ellzab.ethimfJ to Theocrl- "1 had a line sleep, hiss, hiss, beln!!s he loved most 'on !la~"'::/tIB, 
tus, w¥ first '81Illg 'that blss," said Robbie Rattlesnake. master and mistress. One short, year 

'lONEY VS BRAINS In ·turn Jearned frOti), 1m ar'ound again,"_", ,I_'~ ___ "-'''''e .. ' home-Iovillg b!il!~',_ and, 
" ". Through :al1 'our IIves_. 11Itt .. strapge sald--Charlle Copperhea:(I-SllI1ke. 

According to 'lihe expense acconnt threads of the past, but .we are too ac- ""So' am I," said Morris Moccasin' Buttons had grown up wit\t his 
lIIed by Col. Smith .Brookhart, It cost customod to them" even, to re:~gnlze Snake., pretty young mistress and loved :her' 

but $453,98 to crush the stand ltl,eon-'as"s't\'tl,nge -and -thrilling, . , , "RoIDe. fulka .war .• 8.urprlsed ,to_,hear , she.,lIesM'Y,ed'-r;'HIa 
I'"tters of the Iowa we 'had-spent master had been a later aCi!.ulsltlon, I , 
wholp'lt Js said had mUllons at er," said Willie Watersnake. and, was accepted by him at first ltie. ,: 

~""'Y-'-'-:--:"''''''CC~·'',I--c='o·rimr''nd;'''n-d-the)''-spent,_,lt, , For the Watersnnkes and the Moe- cause his mistress seemed to desire 
When a candidate can convince, caslns, the Rattlers and the Copper- It, and later becaase Buttons learned 

your Noblest-that's, Sue
Brarey III Forbes Mag: 

PresbyterIan 

" - ' had all been_ together III the Utat ...he .. Wllll a· man to lrll.st •. , No' w, 
people that he Is right, and honest same ,den: all winter. -'. ,-- something-a toollsh thing',' Buttons 
and has ability, he, does not have to "Well," said Charlie,' Copperhead, Utought-had pricked this rose-colored 

votes. "sometimes our families live quite by bubble domestic joy and It had 

RELY SHOWED SOME SPEED 
ChaUffeur'. Pa,'hlng Way. Cau.ed:, .. I

derly Fiancee a Llt~le, Flurry of 
aewllderment. 

There Is a certain city In the South 
noted tor the number of foreign chaut-' 

by Its rich meil, Not 

, ot, the clIlIe of an 
Irish -COOk," says a, man livIng In,' , 
City referred to, "wh,o got engaged to a 
dashing" young chnuffeur tront the 
south of 'France. She sllid to her mis
tress, after announcing this betrothilU 
, • .. ·My' husband tli~t Is to be, mum, 18 

!Lspeeder .. tllnt 'it's belYllil.erlp.'
Saturday lie picked me up after knock
In' me down with bls limousine; Sun
clay we got engal!ed, and today I find 
thllt he already owes me $200 I"-MU: 
watl~ee Se~tlnet. ' 

Mystery of the Tree._ 
0f'e of the most puzzling' Il.uestlons 
~o~nny Is, "\Vhy 01' how does water 

rlsei: to the top of a tree?" 
Various explanations of the phe

nOmenon have beeil 'proposed, but 
nOllO Is regarded as altogether, satls
fnctory. One Investigator nt!ncked 
the problem by menns of Interesting 

'··novel--expe-rfments. for instan,ce, 
tree' of 

In It more than forty 
Yet he was unable to b,ase 

any, deflnlte conclllslon upon the re
snIts that he obtained. The water 
tt'nvels a large part of the way In a 
film, between bubbles on one side and 
the w6l.1 of the condUcting vessel on 
tho' other~ But the physlcaf properties 
Of the rum. ar,\ yet unknown. 

tm only those essential to the central 
Idea remain,' was .: herltllge to' the 
SCl1ool, "'t.-",,-lor.Jlrll)ts. t~om earlier art
Ist .. ~Ellzabeth J. Coatsworth, in the 
~rt~,~Amerlc~n Review. 
. 'r---~' : ' 

"'MJ;lRIED TO THE AI)RIATIC" 

I 
A picturesque ceremony performed 

.Bnllllally In Venice In t\1e' time of the 
doges was the "Mllrrlage of the Adrl" 
otic," n. rite symbolizing, (he dominion 
ot the city oVer the neighboring' sea" 
It was Instituted In 1177 to commemo
rate d great naval vlctol:)' by the Vene
tlRns over Frederick. Barbarossa, it. 
re"U"",eu,_,c·>"C,I'" AleXRnder III In 'this 

a ring to the 'doge of, 
that day, and ordered his ~uccessors, 
every Ascllnsion day, to ca$t a 'slmllar 
ring into the Adriatic, promising 
the bride 8.0 em;ioused sho~ld be as du
tiful as a wlte to her husband. The 
ft.'st ceremony, was p~rforIll.ed on As
cension day of that year. 

The doge and his suite, a'ccompa
.1Ied by many citizens, proceeded. to 
(he Island of Lido"In the Adriatic. Ar
riving th'ere the doge first poured holy 
wflter "Into the sea and then, taking 
the ring from his flnger, dropped it Into 
the ocean, saying:-- "\Ve espouse thee, 
a sen, in token of our just and perpet-

themselves and do ,not shllre a den burst 

~ "The same Is true of our tawlly,". watched· mistress out ot 
sal!LJlobble Rattlesnake. 80ft, brown, adoring eyes it graduall7' 

"It has b~!l said that we do dlIrer- downed in Buttons' alert mind that It 
entl¥ at dllferent times in our ways was up to hiJU;'to ,patch that bubble up 
of'lIvlng and sharing dens, and mat or, go' IIrown himself as a no-account 
is quite true," he addeIL' ' 

,"And last year,:' said' WIllie Water
"so my, family tell rue" Billy 

Bhlcksnllke and his tamlly shared a 
family." 

it was Mistress Nan!s ,erring 
that had been the cause of all 

Buttons knew.' Broj:ller 
enough to right 

Bumptlon, Master Harry 
coaxed, threatened and lI,naH~'!.8'rnE'd 
him to conduct himself 
dJscretion, or seek another 

" bling, ,drinking and several 
In which he was requested to, 
to the judge" had been overloOked, but 
this last Incident 'hOd been too much. 

him. 

wasn'f-saHsfled(aiiTmore" 
Nan) that brothel'--Jack 

of stealing-even 'If circum-
and Master Harry did' convict 

. Jack was Wild, 'yet; but Buttons 
thought he could Sl'ot a criminal when 
he saw one, and he had nevel' ra. 

,garded Jack us anything worse than a 
little-to,o-good fellOW. He didn't."bj,!-
lieve tund here again he agreed with 
Mistress Nan) -that Jack had' taken 
tbat'roll of bills from Harry's bureau. 
. Sorrowfull,l' Buttpns rehem:sed the 
qua'rrel between Harry and Nan. Har~ 
ry had 'flnally told her tbat she must 
choose between Jack and himseH\ ~ as 
'he tefused to'. remain In the same 
house 'wlth'-a thief. Nan bad' loyally 
defended ber broYl,er, and ButtoDS,'re
mempel'lng, love~er th6 more for it. 

Jack had been left alone in the 
Reached HI~ Oeetlnatlon. bouse the previous afternoon and 'Ute 

The steep stairway called "Break- money had been on the bureaU1liilii: 
l1e~Ii," Steps," connecting the upper know Di\lcb of anything except to hnve (Nan knew that, too; and thOugh she 

, and'iower towns of Quebec, bas 'been poisonous fangs like old R~~ble couldn't account for Its disappearance, 
the scene, according to' old Inhabitants, for example, or to hiss and she didn't believe that Jaek haa/taken 
of incidents both tragIc and IndIcro\Js. " "'Strange how Ignorant they can it.) Jack hadn't ret1:1rned that nigq~t . 
One approllches this stalrway",(IWen said Morris Moccasin. and was stili absent, which 10'oked bad. 

Privilege of Nobility. with Its Twentieth century Improve' -'-'Bf eourse we know the South Buttons admltte,! this to himself, 

• L9rd 'Denblgh, whose coat-of-arms ments) In t1ght~-~ll,~Pi.Ped~.t;~~~::::i--~t.~h~~e'rniN~o;:r;:th~'~"u,,:a~1~~d~~C~h~a~rl~le~,~~~~;~~.,,~~~~~~~;j;:~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~r: 
illsplays,' a,l)proprlately -en9ugh, ·tn,"p,,.-t-wrH,es--a',,,,,,,,nt our nine nature to lead him on that chase 

knl"les,.1s nominally bead-carv- Cnnadlan city.. But In the old days, !lens facing the South we mls~ a great after the Baker'S yellow tomcat and 
Qr to the king of ,England. Slriillarly, 'at the helgllt of Its dangerous caree,r, many terrlflc .tOrIDS Utat way. They hold him at the toot of the· big maple, 
I,orjI Mount Edgecomb Is head butler; to reach the bottom without accident don't blow In such horrible gusts to- where "Tom" had taken refuge: for 
LC?r~ Abergravenfiy, grand steward of was an ach!EfVement. .ward our homes. ' nearly an" hotH-; he mIght have lJjept 
the Ipantry; Lord Rothes, Itlrrup hold. The tale 'Is stili being told of the "Ah, It Is nice: to go to sleep in the an eye on Jack or the money-or both, 

W h t b hll l·gent;lellnnn, who tripped on the,' winter." '- ,-" . - Wen=::;aogs- wlJl oe 'do'g's"l~'-~'-"-"'i,;::=:, 
er; Lord inc es er, cup earer I w e st~, tell, but slid to safety, And all tl)e snakes' hissed and sald~ • 
the 'duke ot New.castle Is privileged to ~.. Let's s~;, how could that money 
give support to the sovereign's "arm bearing On his ,bnck a lady, who at "It Is nice, very nice. And It Is well have gotten ou't of his master's bed-
wh' f Ii ' ed- by the burden of the his tripping had also tripped and to, know how to be, protected from the room? The window had been opeh-
8cel~er.a",:gr in 'her plight clutched the gentleman's storms, too." the curtains were rustling in the 

To' the' bishop of Durham and Bath knotted tippet. At the bottom of the "We know," saId Morris" "that when soft spring br~e~e--lIIaster Harry's 
, the right ot the bestowal ot stairway the politely doffed we "build our dens lacing, the, South, s<llied shJrt was throFn over a chair 

H,IR-e,.,--'Fel\t(m"C. Jone$, 
1nol'nlng worshI}). 
for Our Dn,y. 
Sunday ochoo1. 

person if the king bls ~.'!t,~.!'<! sl,!l,1i":',i==-:c·--,.:-:::,·c';=:~;-:1"""~1'~~~;;;;'~~;;:~;w:a;:;r:;;m~;th'~-. '-";,T;';h~a:t~~I".:S,"~W:':h:?y:;I-;::-1I pair of' slippers, a wllted collar 
'V!,!-... il·toc-4WIltne5B. Oustom, too, requires we -haY<> no special time for getting ond a' 'P?lr of soeks littered ,the 11qor. 

the archbishop of' CnnterbQry up ,In the spring. It depends on the Buttons remembered that because:he 

v,,· "''''''<1;'01\ Endeavor. 
EVe1llng worshIp. 

s~all prepar'e a bowl of SOUJl should Peculiar Indian 'Cu~om. weather. ~ad taken Master
j 

Harry;s-- att;ernoon 
hlB Ilrlt'llll'11c majesty require It: .... "I! It Is Ii cold spring we get UP "aper .uP to him uS'!: af_er lunch" (a 

lIt Is an Inv4<1lable covenant within much earlier than we otherwIse would. 'trlck Nan had taught him along, with 
ibe_.Na~o Indian nation t1.at lifter "We love the warmth, oh yes." some others). - ~: I 
the: marrIage a,son-!Il-Iaw lIlUSt And all the SiiiikCSliIS~-' what else? Olj, Ses, a pair' ~f 'Old 
set on his nlOther-ln-law, and shoes that Butrons had heord..:h1s 

mother~ln~l(Hv~-"mifst never see - HOh yes, we Io~e the waxwt1I." master say could be throi\YJ;l,away.:, 
The, daughters-In-iaw "We like to live In' cliffs;" said That was It I That palr-:o.J:.,sho:~'I' 

n1l>ntloned, , Charlie, "and there we have fine rooms WIly. couldn't' the wind blow, ,that , 
11-,-'""~CCOrdhlg to Navajo tradItions. a wIth old warm dead leaves and pine money· Qff" the bureau and-, ':'1' I:" I" -.t"~ 
, Navajo girl Is considered the property ~:s~~les ahd oUler SOft, war~ blank- Bult~ns jumped np and dl~nllP,eated 
ot l.er parents until sl\e marries. Prior through ,the open doorway that :\li'as __ _ 
to'her ,mllrrlage,a ccolltract is made be- "And-ttlen we' sleep and sleep and lettIng' 'In-the--'soft sp~litsi!i'-Slijp~;--;-
tween the father of the girl and the sleep," said Robbie. ,_ .. --, ,,- After many circllngs and snlfllng~ ~nd ' 
destlneu bi:ldegroom. When a Navajo "Yes, sleep and sleep and sleep," pawlngs of the rullblsb pUe ,In ,t~e 
woman marries she be~ol""'!..f!ee and said Morris. b k d II 'tted a Ilttl "Wo~~" 
may. leave her husband fOI:_,aumclen,t "Yes, we sleep lind sleep and sleep, <f:~riJ~~h, :n:~~refullY 11ft:'! :an, ~Id 
CIIuse. A warrior' of one clan must hiss, hiss," said WIIlI~.' shoe In his mou,th., With his ,tall, W~g
'marry a ll1alden of'oile',of the AI' oth- "But now we are out and we'must ging joyfUlly, he took It Insjde alld,,",' e-

~ h d t f get food and' drink," said Morris. ,,. , ers, Brd vice verSQ. T e escen 0 pOSited It in Mistress Nan's 'i "I, i 
the dans Is passed along by the fe-' "Yes, 'now for tile adventures, nnd She' wiped her 

, male line." the dangers and the food," said Rob- and regarded it 
bie. . pushed his da!lip 

"We're oil for the. wide world," sal:::-~d-H~'-":-:="-~~~'~=-;:":""'~='!"~""'!""'V"''''''.'_'':'-'_ 


